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GOP Indorses Rep .Sayre
To Seek Second Term

The Republican Town Com-
mittee has unanimously en-
dorsed Clyde O. Sayre ,
Republican Representative from
'the 68th District, for a second
term,.

"'Mr. Sayre's contributions in,
the fields of environment, educa-
tion, and public health awl safety
have had'immeasurable impact
on tie communities he serves",
according to Rosalie Loughran,
Republican. Town Chairman.

" A s a member of the
.legislature's environmental
committee, Mr. Sayre initiated
action, which resulted 'in the ap-
propriation 'Of $100,000, for flood,
control of Steele Brook," she
said.

Mrs, Loughran explained 'that
flood insurance is available to
property owners with the con-
tingency that the town, take
measures 'to reduce the danger
of 'damage by flooding.

"The past few years lave
demonstrated that the most
profuse problem of Watertown
property owners1 is the ravage
created by 'torrential, rainfall and

"The 1100,000, appropriation,
introduced by Rep. Sayre, and
co-sponnsored by Richard C.
Bozzuto in 'the Senate, will final-
ly start Watertown on 'the road, to
.'resolution of one of its .greatest
problems", concluded Mrs.
Loughran.

Committee'To Look Into
New.Fire Station Site

A new, three-point charge was
iven to the .Pubic Buildings

mmittee by the Town Council
Monday, with a. report to' be
issued to 'the Council in time for
its first meeting in. July.
" The committee will be asked.

to check into a. proposed fire sub-
station site at Davis, and Evelyn.
Streets, as. recommended 'by a
vote of a. special meeting of the
Watertown Fire .'Department
May .21; to estimate the cost, of
construction for' a building m
that site,* and. to .recommend

' what to do with Town. 'Mall. .Annex
peraonel should the Annex site be'
'used for1 the location of a new
police station, including rental
costs and. square footage' needs
for the employees presently
.housed 'there.

Mr. Smith -reported 'that 'the
'Option, on. 'the Mount Fair Farm,
property has been dropped as a
result of the defeated referen-
dum to' locate: a. 'combined, police-
fire 'complex there. Councilman
'Charles [Fisher suggested that,
'the 'town! 'buy the' five-acre tract,
with 'Revenue sharing funds and
keep it 'until 'the land is needed.

Refunds' to elderly citizens
'qualifying for the ''"circuit.
Breaker]' 'tax law were approved
by the 'Council as follows: Irene
T. Morgan, 1262.82; Flora
T h e r r i e n , $310.12; Rose
Penoncello. $169.17; Martha
Me Ma ha n. $338.14; Edith

Humiston, $247.83; Zenon Drod-
villo, $219.06, Charles Teller',.
$140.92; Ethel Porter, $275.24;
Anthony Satkauskas, $400; An-
toine and Lenora Girard, $50;
'Marian Beards ley, $350; Anna
Zink. $306.06; Mary" Mobilio,
151.60; Katherine Marcoux,
$313.54.

Transfers from the temporary
.loans account were okayed by
tie councilmen in the amount of
$4,600 for 'the' Watertown. .library
Association and $4,500 for 'the
Welfare account. \ -

A request from, 'the .Board of
Education to' bold a Tag' 'Sale in.
order to dispose of worn, equip-
ment, with monies realised go-
ing into' 'the general fund, was
granted. f

Councilman Charles Fisher
asked the Council to consider' an.
ordinance" relating to trash
barrel fires which he "claims are
prevalent. Although, no open bur-
ning is 'permitted 'under state'
regulations, many people dis-
regard 'the rules .and according to
Mr. Fisher, 'the Fire Department
is .spending: a lot. of time .and
money dousing' fires in 'trash,
barrels,. The 'Council will persue
the' matter with, the Town. At-
torney with .an. ordinance In. mind
that 'will fine violaters up to' the
".amount it costs the town, of res-
pond, to' the fire. An average

(Continued on Page 20) -

State Orders Expansmnf

Improvement Of Pound
'The Town Council, which

already is beset with orders to
clean up the sanitary landfill .and

"provide sanitary .sewers in areas,
designated by tie Department of
Environmental Protection, was
handed another order on Monday
when Town .Manager Paul Smith
reported, that the State Canine
Control Officer has notified the
town, 'by letter to' improve .and ex-
tend, the dog pound.

According to the letter, Water-
town doesn't meet requirements
for' the facility under state
statutes. When asked by tie
councilmen to comment on the
present dog pound, Mr. Smith
said that the area to too small
and presently contains only five

runs., with 'the state recommen-
ding 15 to 20. Because of lack of
spa.ee. many dogs, which are left.
untied and roaming cannot 'be
picked up 'by 'the dog 'warden,
with a full-time dog' 'warden,
such as Watertown has, Mr.

-Smith explained.,., many more
animals could be taken into
'Custody. I '•

Councilman Charles Fisher, a.
dog owner, questioned 'tie slate
order saying "everytime we look:
.around, tie' state' :1s. telling us
what to do". He said the 'present
dog 'pound, "'looks 'pretty .good to
.me". ' I

The.' letter from the state'was
turned1 over to the Public Works
'Committee' for further study.

Union Churcjh Sets
Celebration Of
75th Anniversary

Top Students

Lorraine LaRota

Lorraine LaRosa W.H.S.
Valedictorian For 1974
Lorraine 'LaRosa is the

Valedictorian and. Michael
Murphy the Salutatorian of the
Watertown High 'School Class of
1974, Principal. William P.
Williams announced this week.

This will "be 'the second 'time
since 'the early IMO's that a
Valedictorian, and Salutatorian
.have 'been designated as such.
For the past 40 years, 'tie 'top six.
students .nave 'been, 'named each
year, with no' designation .as to
rank, among the six..

Miss 'LaRosa.. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore F. 'LaRosa,
'24 Spring St., has been accepted
at Smith College, Northampton,
Mass., for' the fall term, and plans,
to major in, the field of French or
Mathematics.

During' her "freshman year, she
was. active' in the newspaper
club; AFS, tennis, club. National
Honor Society sophomore year;
AFS, junior variety show, .and
National Honor Society junior
'year"; and was 'president of the
'AFS. president of 'the National
Honor Society, a State of
Connecticut Scholar, and a
member of the senior musical
.and yearbook staff senior year.

Mr. Murphy, son. of .Mr... and
'Mrs. Eugene Murphy, Sr., 696
Davis St. Ext. , has been
accep ted a t Rens se l ae r
Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N...Y. for tie fall, term where he
plans1, to major in the field, of
engineering.

He was active in the 'band, and -
'track freshman year", the band,
'track, .and National Honor Socie-
ty sophomore year; 'tie1 band,
'track. National. Honor Society,

stage band, and. junior _ ...
show junior year; .and the 'band,
stage 'band, senior musical, and.
yearbook .staff senior year. 'Mr...
Murphy was also vice-president
of 'the National. Honor Society his
senior year, and. is a State of
Connecticut Scholar.

Miss 'LaRosa and: 'Mr. Murphy
will be speakers, at graduation
exercises, 'scheduled for1 Thuni-
day, June 13,. Their subject will
be "''Decisions, and' 'Dedication

Two Important
Registrars' |
Sessions Slated j

The Registrars' of Voters have
two important sessions schedul-
ed for' next 'week. |

'On Monday, June 10, 'they will
be' at Watertown. High 'School,
from 10a.m. -to' 2 p.m. to register
new voters... While the session is.
open to any person, qualified to
be made - a voter .and. non-
students are 'invited, it is aimed
particularly at enrolling 18-year-
olds among 'the student body. A
similar session was' .held, 'last
year' and. was very successful. >

On Friday, June 14, the
Registrars will be in .'session,
from. 1 to 4 p.m. at. the Town .Hall
to enroll electors 'with, 'the party
of their choice. 'While other
registration sessions will be held
'prior to' the November election,
this is the final legal session at
'Which party enrollment .may be
made to .make a. 'voter' eligible
for participation in any party
primaries. '. '

The Union Congregational
Church will commemorate its 75
years of existence next week by
holding special anniversary
events June 14 and 16 at the
church, Buckingham St.

The Rev. Waldo Landquist an-
nounced a 75th anniversary
supper and program will be held
Friday, June 14, beginning at
6:15 p.m. Guests will include two
former 'pastors of the church, the:
Rev... Charles Parsley (1968-71)
.and family, and. the' .'Rev. C.
Murray Keefer (1962); and. .Dr.
Nathaniel Guptil. Connecticut
COnferen.ee of Ministers, United
Churches of Christ. 'The sapper is
free' of charge, but reservations
must 'be made1 by calling'. 'the
church. I

At 7:15' p.m., a program will
trace 'the history of 'the' Union
Congregational Church in
Oakville 'through the use of
slides, tape-recorded messages
from, the past, photos, and
historical documents. 'Besides,
aiding' past reminisces, 'the slide
show will cover' the' building of
'the church, the moving of the
present parsonage from, previous
locations, and 'the' farewell ad-
dress .given by 'the 'Rev. Oscar

.Locke, who served 'there' for .33
years, from' 1928 'through 1959.

'On. Sunday, a morning' worship
service 'will take place at 10.30
a.m., with the Cherub, Junior,
and Senior 'Choirs, .'providing the
music. ii

'The anniversary worship ser-
vice will begin, at 3 p.m., with 'the'
special address, being given by
Dr. James. English, Coin. Coal.
of Ministers Emeritus. The
following 'speakers also will be in,
attendance'.: 'the: Rev. H. Milton
Bartlet, former' pastor' 1959-61;
'the Rev. .Douglas Harwood,
former pastor 1965-68; the 'Rev.
Allen Tinknam, 'Conn.. Conf. of
Ministers of Churches and
'Ministers; 'Mr. 'Lewis Hutchin-
son, moderator, Naugatuck
Valley Association. United
Churches of 'Christ.; the Rev.
Leonard Pillsbury, F i rs t
Congregational. Church of Water-
bury; and. many of. 'the' local
clergy from Oakville. *

, ('Continued' on Page 201'
Mrs. Thompson
To Be Awarded
OES 50-Year Fin

Mrs... Elsie Thompson 'Will, .be
presented with a 50-year pto. oo
Wednesday, June" 1.2, at a.
meeting of Watertown Chapter,
No. 96. 'Order' of 'Eastern. Star, at
8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple.
175 .Main. St. ' ' •

Mrs. Ruth. Botelle, Worthy
.Matron, and Graham Jones,
Worthy Patron, will preside.

Members are reminded that
articles, still are .needed for 'the
'tag: sate: 'to be held. Saturday,
June 15, at the Worthy Matron's
home.. " i
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Club Awards

Scholarship
Jones, i

in class activities and, the Future
jVurses' Club. She has 'been, a
volunteer a t Waterrbury

of the graduating clan

f stuck High School,
t i e eighth annual
award of 1300 of the

i of Waterbury, Inc. at

of t ie Scholarship
Committee .are1: Mrs. Agnes F.
Brovick and Miss Genevieve
Coen, Co-chairmen; Mrs. Mary
Randy .and Mrs.' Harr ie t

at the Harten House.
' Jones, the daughter of
" tea* 0 . "
Avemw
'"a guest, plain a career

She Twit p&rtidiu

A 'spatial G M M M *

•• Mrs. JeaunetteB.Healey, past
International president of Quota
Club, was the Installing officer
to l ie new slate of officers
which includes: President, 'Mrs.
Josephine R. Negaro; first vice-

president* Miss Antoinette
Da vino; second vice-president,
Mrs. Mary Cofrancesco; third
vice-president, Mrs. Elinor \E.
Sullivan; treasurer, 'Mrs. H.
Ruth LaVallee; recording
secretary, Mrs. Josephine
Luschenat and corresponding
s e c r e t a r y , Mrs. Lois M.
Plourrde.

Mrs. Barbara LaPage and.
Mrs.- Harriet E. FinienzeUer
M I serve as directors for two
years and Mrs. Nora E. Atwood
and 'Mrs, Alwera RaLanda for mne

Two

1.

far

AaTMianiilk Priitnu 1 M M . 1 IV11 .
f i l l* VWIpPV r f i W i l J w WwPaw» * W* ••»»

T0-Mrfy3 1 July t-J-*r 31 . -

r
m 0mm Otmfr*

Pmt Junior College
C C U I i

•yew. . • "
Serving as auditors are Mrs.

Rosemay Furshay and Miss
LoretU KeUy.

2 Mercedes

Omm (ft* 4 cm. Iftl-'lf 11 AM
i n MH, •.$., pj.t 4
2t-3fl «ff. f tantf • * • lav
*Milt««Mtt)EjU«ll««t tW»*ti««.
i*\m pfta. CM! 241-5457.

RANTS JUMBO JUNE
JUNE 6-7-8 SAVINGS

ust-reststant aluminum frame
rapped in-colorful webbing.

ABLE CHAISE.. 11.97 EA

FOR
Twin i l l or Fitted Ea.
CRISP PRINT

SHEETS
Double flat or fitted
Pillowcases (42x36")-

2.96 EA.
* , ' fo r •"

Pkg. of 2 for 1.96

A l l
SHEER

KANTRON

Parity Hose
Petite or

TALI . ';.

All Sit PIS

Short of cash?
• lltt. four

FAMILY-SIZE
SAWBUCK SET
Rugged redwood treated 'with,
water-repellent 'preservative..
Table: .. •28""1"Wx29"1"Hx.7'0"L;
Smooth sanded, benches seat
six. Soli unassembled.

GRANTS
BKADfOm CORDUSS
ELECTRIC SHRUBBER

' Ideal for trimming
- shrubs, bushes,

hedges
1:2%'" double edge.
alloy steel blade
Separate Recharger

, . UL-CSA Approved

GRtATI for Fathers
DAY GIFT!

.CUP' COUPON AND' BRING TO GRANT

'WITH 'THIS' COUPON

WASHABLE VINYL
WINDOW SHADES
Kordovin' cut to 'lit. Wipe

clean. 37W x. 6' size.

CREDIT OffKE
THE MORE FOR YOUR MONEYSWORTH STORE

T. GRANT CO.
fATWTOWN, CONN.

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

A revised list of rules
been announced by the

s Regulations
Mutations regardinf the mini-bus has
rk and Recreation Department as

1.) AH riders must be
least 60 years old. All
Oakville,

L) You must call the"'
Mem 300 at least 24 b
. 3.) Be ready at the
up at cull-tide.

4.) Do not bring or
die. The bus driver *"
wmr packages.

5.) The Mini-Bus will

ly able to
must be

unassisted; and at
of Watertown -

Bus Dispatcher" at r74-Mll, Exten-
in advance for your reaervaUoo.

[ pick up time, the bus will pick you

ages youyottrself han-

«.) First priority in j
rides to doctors af
downtown centers I
with friends and
i 7.) The Mini-Bus wiil
or Wednesday.

. 8.) The Mini-Bus will
between 9:30 a.m. and
holidays.

».) Please be
! TO.) When calling for
and be sure to give name,
and address.

Thursdays and
Center and Naug.

Valley Mall Morning
Afternoon Trip leave

1 11.1 For additional
Dispatcher" 9:00 a.m.
5:00 p.in dally. The

The Wednesday trip
has been cancelled fur

»you on aoo off the bus, but cannot carry

wait tor a return trip under any cir-

«™ priority will be requests for
[ and third priority for personal visits

• leave Town lines on Monday, Tuesday

_j only on week days, five days a week
:00 p.m. The Mini-Bus will not ran. on

to the bus driver and fellow passengers.
please mention how many in your party,

destination, and time, telephone number,

Two (2) Scheduled Bins to Waterbury

un: leave 9:30 a.m. pick up 1:00 p.m.
30 p.m. pick up 4:00 p.m. ,
otation or questions call the "Mini-Bus
12:01 Noon, and then from 1:00 p.m. to
number is 274-5411 Extension 900.

Kaynor Technical School for hair styling
summer.

Girl Scout Mi
Cadette Girl Scouts will told a

bake sale in. front, of Drug City on
Saturday. June I,, from 10 to 2.
Funds "will- be used for 'troop
'Camping. With enrollment in the

Cadette Troop expected to triple
in 'the fall, extra funds .are. need-
ed so that the 'troop can start its
fall program with a long 'October
weekend at; Camp Seeley in
Sharon. .. j

for Appt. 754-1532

Ties, 'ttmi, Fti. f-9
Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Grows at : I

•Mans Best Friend
Grooming Sfurfio

AM 'breeds' ]"
DOGS & CATS

Professionally Groomed by-
" Randy James Quinn

Iftl Porter Ave.

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY GAMP

Watertown

August 16
FOR BOYS a GIRLS

AGES 4 THRU 13
• All sxpenenced teachers as counselorB
• Individual 'attention, and iastruction
• Nutritious lunches - -

"" '•" • Tutoring..1 . ;
. • Dlcx>r-to-Docw Piclcup

..' • Daily Horseback Riding

Complete Recreational Facilities
Jjncluding ';

Red 'Ctom Smimadaq loatxudkma
Mtaiataw Gdf COIBM
Smal Animal Farm

Interview Required
2 w*«lcs 'Minimum Registration

Begisier Early To Assure Placement

FOR BROCHURE
PHONE 274-5659
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Rockefeller Speaker
For Taft Graduation
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Nelson. A. Rockefeller, former
Governor of New York State',
will deliver l ie Commencement
Address at 'OK Taft School's 84th
Commencement on Sunday, June
9. Graduation exercises will

. begin at 10:45 a.m. 'One: hundred
and: 53 students, Taft's largest
graduating class in history, are
expected, to receive 'diplomas
that day.

Mr. Rockefeller served as
'Governor' of New; York State' for
nearly 15 years, from, 1960' 'to.
1973, after having been the 'first,
Governor elected to four1 four-
yea r terms in the nation's
history. He resigned as Governor
on December If, 1973, to'"devote:
Ms full efforts 'to the chair-
manship of both the Commission
on C r i t i c a l Choices for
Americans and the National
Water Quality Commission.

As Governor , Mr.
Rockefeller's leadership was
characterized .'by 'three' major

• 'thrusts: sustained'effort, to'make
New York State the best, place to'
.live, work "and 'do business, bold
new programs to' meet human,
needs, and 'better' management
of governmental activities..

Mr. Rockefeller' also has had
long and distinguished ex-

Home-School Assn.
Installs June 10
The St. John's Home and

' School Association, will told, its
final, meeting on Monday, June
1,0, at 8 p.m. in the church, hall.
'The new officers who will, be' in-
stalled for the coming'' year are
'Tom, Nolan,," president; Mrs.
Wallace Finke, vice-president;
Mrs. 'Louise' Gill, secretary; and
James Romano, treasurer.

The school 'band will 'perform,
at the meeting.

perience on the national
ternational scenes, including
service .as Coordinator of Inter-
American .Affairs, and Assistant
Secretary of State under Presi-
dent Roosevelt,, Chairman of the
President's Commission on
International, Development for1
President 'Truman, and. Special
Assistant to' the President for
F 0 r e if n A f f a i, r s a n d
Undersecretary of Health,
Education and Welfare under
President Eisenhower. In 1969,
Governor' Rockefeller carried
out a. Presidential Mission, to
Latin America
Nixon.

for Rresident

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTS
5-10-20-401b. bags
CHARCOAL

5- 1# - 20 1b. bugs

H. S. COE, CO.
45 freight 5*. 754-4177 i

Several Residents
Complete Medical
Technician Course
The Waterbnry Hospital

Health Center Department of
Education awarded certificates,
to .45; members of an emergency
medical technician-ambulance
class Thursday, May '23, at a
dinner'' and, celebration marking
completion of the course.

"This was the filial session of' a'
25-week, 87-hour multi-media
'Course, 'made up of members of
commercial ambulance ser-
vices, volunteer ambulance
associations, rescue services,
firemen, and, state and local
police. The program was financ-
ed by the Department of
Transportation .and sponsored by'
the Waterbury Hospital Health
Center',,

Mrs. M. Webb, director of the
department of education and
course coordinator,, said the
program is designed for training
'tie 'emergency" medical techni-
cian in, all pluses of on-the-scene
care for the sick and injured.
Cowered, in the course were
medico- lega l p r o b l e m s ,
emergency vehicle driving,
determining the extent of injury
or illness and 'the emergency am-
bulance call.' Lectures were

Bottom Display

Mrs. R.M. McBride and 'Mrs.
- Donald, Mecca, of Waterbury,
members of 'the Acorn Button
Club, will display a. collection of
antique and studio modern
(children's) buttons at the
Watertown Library during the
month of June.

given by physicians 'and other
'professional staff of 'the 'health,
center, as well as by members of
the community.

The students, spent 75 hours in
classroom and practical instruc-
tion, plus 12 hours of emergency
room experience, which included
selected training in X-ray,
obstetrics, and 'Operating' room
procedures', A session on water
safety and, rescue was held at 'the
Waterbury Y.M.C.A., directed,
by Water Safety Director Bruce
MacFarlane. Extrication from
w r e c k e d v e h i c 1 e s w a s
demonstrated by a..team' of 'ex-
perts from, the Weatbersfield,
Conn. Rescue squad.

Among the class 'members
were Alexander Agnew, III,
Joseph Budris, Jr., Michael.

Donorfio,'' Kenneth Sater. 'and,1
Clifford Satkunas of 'the Water-_
'town Fire Department; James,
Rials, Connecticut, State Police;
and, Thomas Sholtis, Watertown
Ajuxilary Police.

ii ^ _ _ _

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking ''
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY,CONN.

The SMART SET
now gathers at

The MARKET PLACE
Iwlllflv 9WU1MI j^wQfitOll 9

Fashions at Fantastic
* Discount Prices -

between HIGHGATE & LaBonne's
1073 Main St. Watertown, 274-6373

Use Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM T i m WORK
I SIDING - STATIONARY ft 1011 UP AWHINGS
WINDOWS ft DOORS mi ALUMINUM SHUTTIRS

in many styles and' co lon ,
ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WHITE, ANODIZID

PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS |
We repair all kinds of awningt.

STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

Seal Aluminum #iltitt0 Products
2SO Partw St. Watartvwn 274-6679 'i

ALUM1NU

ALSO,

Fffl ,
your sails

with
PREPAID
VACATION

FUN

t
1

Spruce-Up! Clean-Up!
• Springtime Is Here

COMPLETE
LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANING SERVICES
KWIK KOINWASH

JOIN OUR NEW

VACATION CLUB
TODAY

YOU! FAMILY SERVICE BANK

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

W'MtW'Ood'
We

, Ptaxa 1626 Wat«rtown Av«
753-8565 753-9717

ThomaUon I
Mwnbar f.D 1 C

T.rryyilU Wfrfwm
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project being conducted by the
waterbury Jaycees,- They- .are
sponsoring a Radetvto 'be held in
Bethlehem, the proceeds of
which are to 'be. 'donated to a 'very
worthwhile charity... Wonderful
undertaking; like many run by
J'ayceee Chapters throughout

Times.
S i r : • "

are 84 Jaycee Chapters
' of Connecticut. 'The

tout Jaycees 'are one of
Jaycees 'are

'Off: tie 84. We all
for a better America, a
Connecticut and. a. better

unity. Although our
rorthwhile and our inten-
aee honorable, sometimes

i lethods are not in the best

• 'the case with a. current

IlRRZOR
$2.95 VALUE

ITH PURCHASE OF
1LE II TWIN BLADES

'SHMHIfB

ONLY

$2J5
WATERTOWN

REHOUSE OUTLET
4*4WWn$t.W<rttrtown

Connecticut and the United
States. Game plan — not very
well thought, out; not very
ethical. • .

The Waterbury Jaycees haye
contracted with a "professional
organization" to solicit residents
'Of Waterbury and. surrounding
communities '(including' Water-
town) for a contribution to! tills

. charity. • This "professional
group of teenagers." has not been

- equal to' 'the' 'task, 'They have
solicited in 'the name of: the
1 "Jaycees; *'" the '''Greater
Waterbury-Watertown .
Ja ycees;'"". the ' * Watertown
Jaycees**;... etc, But .lets not
blame a group, of energetic
youngs t e r s for th i s
MISREPRESENTATION. They
were -only- doing their job and.
were probably never properly in-
formed as to exactly what to say
once the telephone conversation
went past the "canned" state-
ment provided to them. Lets put
the. blame where it belongs —
with the Waterbury Jaycees..

Not one officer, or for that
matter any member,- -of the
Waterbury Chapter had 'the com-
mon courtesy to contact myself
or any member of the Watertown

- Jaycees. to let us know that such
a project ..was underway. This is
standard procedure with .any
Jaycee undertaking that directly
involves .another' chapter's com-
munity. The President of the
Waterbury , Jaycees. was con-
tacted on two occasion and told
of our discontent with, their
telephone campaign In. Water-
town,' He assured us the situation
would be "remedied. Never
happened.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
• Electrical Contractors
Com m e re i a I R «t i d e n t i a I
Indu'ilfial Fre* E»timotet.
, ' Tali. 174-640*

1701 Gu«rriuytown M.»
Watertown

'BE PREPARED FOR COLLEGE"
•Of CoM9Q#
l|f 'IflttONWjjpl

Tan doy „
fflfnWtfS' 0INMal tlHW 4MI
9:30 A>*.-11:30 A.M.:

1. Jim* \%4
/2. "July M i

• Ib lBHLi • - • - : - - - L -

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

7ss-«iao

Annual Heating 'Unit Tune-Ups Are Now Be-
ing Schedaled. . . . . ' . .

Phone Now For .Am Appointment Convenient
Fiti* Viini W t M VPUI,ii>

i !

756-7041
W E S S O N

C a r e i r e e H e a I
OIL HBAT B SAFE.

SYLVIA LEDELX, IS Highwood
Ave., OakviUe, hag been named
to receive a $400 scholarship
from the Westbury Woman's
Club. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard .'Ledell, she hat two
brothers: who also are' attending
coUege. She is planning to study

-physical therapy at Central
Cocnecticut State College. At.
Watertown High Miss Ledell .'has
'been.- active in. Student Council,
was Captain of the Field Hockey
Team, played Softball, was on
thee yearbook staff and in the

i cast of 'the junior variety show.
i She and her mother, 'were guests
; at -'the Club's closing 'dinner last
night '(Wednesday).. Funds for -
the scholarship come from a
"Scholarship Dance held each,
fall, .and some proceeds from the
Westbury Thrift Shop.

We the members of the Water-
town Jaycees DO NOT support
the Waterbury Jaycees or the
present project they are conduc-
ting. 'We have never been, in-

" volved in direct solicitation of
the people of any community and
we will never be in the future.
.. I wish to thank the many

citizens of Watertown' who have
contacted, me and expressed, eon--
cern over this matter. 1 would,
like to convey my apologies and
those of all the members of 'the
Watertown. Jaycees for any in-
convenience you might .'have ex-

• perienced.< -
• - • Walter 5. Fisher

President
Watertown. Jaycees

Editor""
Town Times

Dear Sir:
A few nights; ago (the 13th > my

husband aid I were awakened
from sleep 'in 'the early morning "
hours by our oldest son's shouts
for help. We awoke to find 'the en-1'
tire .upstairs clouded with, smoke
and flames coming from, our

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED -FERTILIZER

HARDWARE .
„ •• - F I T S U P P L I E S

WAYNE DOG FOOD >
Division of Gorossino

Construction Co., .
41 DEPOT ST.

WATgRTOWN 274-1221

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

•A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

7088

son's room..
A. word, of thanks, publicly, is

our fabulous 'volunteer "fire
department, for it is due to' their1

quick response and action that
we still have a .'home'. A. messy

- one, temporarily, due to' smoke'
and water, but we .are all alive: in-
cluding our1 pets,.

I do .not know who 'the fireman
was who" had. the.' interest to try to
get 'Our' pets out of 'the upstairs,
smoke-filled bedroom., but
whoever he is, he has the
heartfelt thanks of our Whole
family. I feel we are 'extremely
fortunate to have such a.
dedicated, volunteer fire depart-
ment. My thanks again.

'Florence: Lyon
James J. Lyon
7 Knowlton St.

'Editor .. " • •.
Town.. Times
"Dear Sir:

In the .May 23rd issue we. note
- that Watertowns share of
Revenue "'Sharing" Funds has
increased by *50.000.00, and 'that
our new yearly • 'total will be'
1330,331.00. "This makes a. grand.
total of over one million dollars
of "FREE" federal money since
December 1172;.

With 'this" money, of course,
comes the slightly hidden 'hand
of federal'control over its spen-
ding. It was our money to, start'.
with., now the federal govern-
ment tells us where and how we
can spend it.

> I Revenue "Sharing" Funds
come out of YOUR Federal in-
dividual income .'taxes.
...But wait, there's more to this

little bag of goodies. Connecticut
pays Big Brother $1.53 for each
$1.00 we get hack!-What a.
glorious BARGAIN! . i

I've got a; tetter' offer. For
only $1.25 I will give the town

...back $1.00, no strings attached,
spend it any .way you please.
Best 'Of all, this offer at this ratio
is absolutely unlimited. No
matter' what income tax bracket

'you force: me' up into, I'll just;
keep giving yon. 'back a buck for1
'every' dollar and. 'a quarter. What
coula be mote fair?

At the' present cost of $1.53 x
$1,029.991.00 for a. tola! of' $1,575,-
886.23 my offer represents a.
'savings of $J88,397.48 to' 'date. -

Our loss so far.is 53 x $1,029,-
'901.00, or $545,895.23. .

Indiana is the only state in 'the'
Union that's a bigger sucker 'than
Connecticut/ they pay $1.55 for
their buck. :

: Very jtruly yours,
Ross P. Upton

86 Woodpark Drive
|. Watertown.
j:

" • Engineers Chapter
To Mejet June 11.
The Central Connecticut

Chapter of ' the 'Society of.
Manufacturing Engineers' will
hold its June meeting at the
Eastlawn Country Club,. 1301.
Torringfort); W.,, Torrington,,, on,
Wednesday, June 12..

Guest speaker will be' Henry
Bras, Sales Engineer' for New
Britain Machine Company. Mr.
Bruss topic will be "Pioneers in
Precision", which will, be
presented, 'with a sound movie
titled. "Single and Multiple Spin-
dle Screw Machines" .and follow-
ed by a talk on comparison and
evaluation of the advantages and
disadvantages of single and mul-
tiple spindle machines,.

The evening begins with a
social hour at 6 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7 p.m.

Dave Alexander, •• Chapter
Chairman, will preside and
Heinz Rbeckner, Program.

,Chairman.,'; will introduce 'the

Debbie Warner,. Watertown,
was among'the four top winners
in the Litchfteld County 4-H
Dairy Judging contest, and will
represent fie County at the State
4-H Dairy Judging contest to' 'be
held on July 17 in New London
County.

APLAY ENTTT
third grade students at St. John's
ing left to right are: Danny Piscatelli, NL_
Mary Valerio, Kathleen Sullivan and Heidi
order: Tammy DePeo and Ginny Buckingh

Pictured knee?
Sanders Troy,

'. Standing, same
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TAG SALE 'COMMITEE lor' the Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association display a sign advertising the Saturday, June

13 Confirmed
At Trinity Church
Pentecost, Sunday was a 'day of

celebration for Trinity Lutheran
Church, when IS young people
'knelt before the altar for the rite:
of £001.1110811011, climaxing a tiro
year period of study and
preparation. After pronouncing
.foe blessing for each eonfir-
mand, the Rev. 'Harry Frank,
Pastor, welcomed them to' fill.
participation in the con-
gregation's life of worship,
study, service and witness.

Members of 'the class are:
Peter Joseph Braxis, Mark
Douglas Carlson, Elizabeth.
'Marie DeLaRosa. Martha Helen
Frohn, Paula Sandra. Frohn,
Laurie 'Belli Hansel, Lynn. Ellen.
H e n s e 1,. C h a r 1 o 11 e A n n
MarMuun Judy Joan MblzOD,

honor by members of the
Lutheran Church Women was
.held immediately following 'the
service.

Pentecost, the traditional
birthday of the church, also

" marked the- first anniversary of

Trinity .as a
Lutheran
Pastor' 'Frank' r

of the
America.

ts that in this
first year since formal organiza-
tion 'there has been, a substantial
growth in membership, ac-
tivities and attendance...

15 benefit at the closed Amoco station in. Oakville. Committee
'members left to' right are. Dick. Donston, Tom. Kinsella, Tom
Nolan, 'Bill Maisto, Gary Getinas, and. Paul. Hryniewicki.

attended were entertained, by the
magic of Mr. Ruffles, troop
songs, and a fashion, show of Girl
Scout uniforms from. the.
Crestwood and New Haven Ser-
vice Units, which spanned 60
years of scouting from 1914 to
MM. •;

Brownies And Bads
Hold Banquet
The Brownie Troops of South

School held their Father' and
Daughter Ba.nqi.et Saturday,

" May 25, at the American Legion
Halt, Bunker Mil Road.

In attendance were 'Troop 4153,
with leaders Dorothy Famigliet-
ti, Carol. O'Donnell, and Barbara
Ketrys; Troop 4116 with, leaders
Barbara. Amicone, Joanne
Collier, Alee Berger, and Max-
ine Kwaraceius; Troop 4019 with
leaders 'Peggy Kantor, Rose
LaPorta, and. 'Charlotte Brooks;
and Troop 4023 with, leaders
.Diane Hurbon, Louise Sexton,
and Marsha Renaud.

The 130 scouts and fathers who
Youth AA Heeling

- The Oakville-Watertown
Athletic Association will hold, its
monthly meeting Wednesday,
June 12, at 8 p.m. at the Oakville
Library. •

.Robert William. Norwood, John
.Lester Vail, Jr., Lynda Marie
Wet Jen and. Wendy Afra
'Wheeler.

A reception given in. their

DAYELUY'S RESTAURANT
150' Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226'

NOW SERVING PIZZA

1

Take put orders or served in our
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

" Starting at 4 P.M. -.7 doys a; week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

lOOforV.OO
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

31 lAMfORO AVI. OAKVIIU
274-3103

For Prompt Service

CALL 753-5294
ZELLOS

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Repairing of .
Washers, Dryers, 'Dishwashers, etc..

Replacement of '
Refrigerator Door' Gaskets

VISIT

• THE SQUARE PEG •

for your Special Gift Needs.
Gifts for'the Graduate, Bride

and
Father's' Day

Tues.-Sat. 10-5
Sunday'1-5' 263-4757

Hollow Road
Woodbury

at DRUG CITY
•Coupon-Drug City - Good, 'lira June 4

THERAGREN
High Potency
VITAMINS

100 + 30 FREE
LIST

_ limit one •coupon per customer.

• 'Coupon - Drug City

m

Drag City - good ihni June 4 ^

THERA6REN-M
High Potency

£ 1 VITAMINS
100 + 30 FREE

« $4.18
it one coupon per customer

Coupon - Drug City - good thru June 4

LISTERINE
TOOTHPASTE

5 Pack (Total 15 OSL)
List

12.23
'limit one coupon, per

RIG H'.
GUARD

- 'Coupon. - 'Drug City - good, thru June 4

RIGHT GUARD
Deodorant

GIANT < t l 1 O
13 0Z. J | . | O
$2.24 LIS

limit one' coupon per customer

!(g[LD[f> &
-Coupon - Drug Qty - good, thru June 4

CALADRYL
Lotion - for

Poision Ivy, Bites, etc.
6oz.

lijfiisi JFT
'limit one coupon per customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

JOHNSON

open 7 days |

8 a.m. — 10' p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IT SENHNI CITIZENS boarded a Maine bound 'bus Tuesday
' three-day trip in and around Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-

'. The trip was sponsored by the Park and Recreation 'Depart-
under the supervision of director Donald.- Stepanek. (Filip-
Photo).

" Voliinteer Firemen
- List Summer
Parade, Schedule -
the Watertown Fire Depart-

ment will take part in eight
firemen's parades 'this season,
beginning with, tonight's (Thurs-
day) parade at 7 o'clock in Wood-
bury .and. culminating with the
.annual state firemen's conven-
tion, parade in' Waterbury .on
September 2JS.- The Oakville-
Watertown Dram Corts will"
march, with the-local firemen -
.during its schedule.

The schedule: Thurs., June 6, 7
p.m. at Woodbury; Sat., June 8,8
p.m. at Terryville; Wed., June
19,. 7 n,Hi. at Lifchfield; Thurs.,
July IS, 7 p.m. at Southbury;
Sat July to. f :M p.m.. at'
Goshen; Th'urs., Aug. 1, 7:18
p.m. at Middlebury; Sat., Aug.
10." 6 .p.m. at Thomaston; .and.

.Sun., 'Sept. .a. 1 p.m., state
parade in Waterbury.

IF Hopefuls To
address Women..

jepublican gubernatorial
' " Francis J ' Collins.

•her of tie .'borne; George L.
t i e r , deputy majority

and Nicholas Panuzio,
of Bridgeport, will appear

second of a series of
its sponsored by the sixth

ional District West
jlican's Women's Associa-

on Wednesday, June 12, at
j 'Dear Island Inn, Bantam..

regular meeting at 10.45
i precede a luncheon schedul-

12 noon. ' '
for car pool information, in-

persoos may call .Mrs...
J. Hague and. Mrs.

Reynolds', Brookiield;
rbara Brigham, Harwin-

Mrs,.,- Patrick, Piaaereta,
Fairf ield; Mrs. John Durl-

, New. Milford; Mrs, Ruth
her, Southbury; or Mrs.
' Brothwell, Torrington.

fellow who climbs the .
fhest in his profession is the

who helps another op.

ANNUAL
SIDEWALK

SALE

' • >

YARN BOX

P.O. DRUG
June 12-14

10 tun. - 4 p m
Deforest St.
Wofertowni

(nut to fora HaH)

Odds'n Ends
Bargains
Galore!

Sherry Spohrer, Joann Steinis,
Kim Heroux, and Joan
Monterose, all of Watertown,
received 'their first-year stripes
at the St. Mary's. Hospital School
of Nursing Striping Ceremony
recently,

Michael J. Martin, son of Mr.
and. 'Mrs. William J. .Martin, 20
.'Reynolds Street, will graduate
on Sunday, June § from Hartford
State Technical College with. an.
Associate Degree in Civil
Engineering. Upon graduation,

...lie will be employed by 'the John
J. Brennan Company of Shelton.

Joseph Calabrese, son of .Mr.
and, Mrs. Joseph A. Calabrese,
1460 Guernseytown Road, was
conferred an A.S. degree .In
Architectural Engineering
Technology at 'Che 62nd annual
Commencement exercises of
Wentworth Institute, Boston.
Mr. Calabrese is .a Dean's List
student, and a member of the
President's Honor' Roll.

Four' Oakville students were
'Conferred degrees at 'the:" 124th

Commencement exercises May
31 at Central Connecticut State
College, New Britain. They are:
Mary E. Addona, 0 Rockland
Ave., B.S.; 'David R. Fenn, 719
Main St., B.S.; Christine H.
•Meek, 2 Emile Ave.. B.S., and
Edward C. Pillis. Echo' Late.
Road, B.S. .

'Two Watertown students were
among' 'the 458 graduates con-
ferred degrees, at the 'May 28
Commencement . exercises of
Western Connecticut State
College, Danbury. 'They are: A.
Scott Berwick, - t i l l
Guernseytown Road, "B.A., and
.Barbara. Ann. Hymel, 45' .'Edge
.Road, B.S. in Education.

Christine' Fisher, daughter" of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fisher, 1100
Guernseytown Road, graduated
with, a." B.S. degree in. Education
from.-'the University of Maine,
Orono, at the university's
Commencement 'exercises. May
25. A dean's list student for the
''spring 'semester. .'Bliss Fisher is
8' graduate of 'Watertown High

VALERIE'S
of Watertown

"The Finest in Children's Wmmr"
.. . .. ' 'TO CELEBRATE

" • The expansion of our

TEEN DEPT.
• SHORTS • HALTERS
• SLACKS • SKIRTS
• GOWNS • BLOUSES

SLEEPWEAR • TOPS
AT LOWEST PRICES

•• ' ;• E V E R ! • . "

Preteen through Junior .
FEATURING: Connie Sage
R & R, Just Piints,
Bobbie Lane, Jaymee,
Tulipteens, Scuttlebutt,
and more; ~ .
Buy .now & Save!

PATIENTS AND AIDES at 'the Woterimm Cnwra&sxtun
celebrated the Waterbury Tercentennial with a special program
on Monday... Old 'time decorations ani music was 'the order of the
day and aides were garbed, in. fashions from, a bygone era. Pic-
tured around the old "Victrola" are' left to rght, Mary 'Donahue,
'Pat Bennett,, Lawene Garceau and George Mariow. (Filippone
Photo) ••• • i •

MiMBE'itS OF TMB .FIRST' CONGREGATIONAL Church releas-
ed hundreds of ballons hi conjunction with a special Pentecost
Celebration .Service on Sunday. The multi-colored spheres sym-
bolized the 'Christian, filled with the HoW Spirit and. spreading the
"good, news" throughout the world. (Filippone Photo)

Miss Catherine Montagano,
daughter of" Mrs. Michael. Mon-
tagano Guernseytown Road, has
teen, transferred." to the Columbia.

Broadcasting System Foreign
Network' News Office in Rome,.
Italy. She is a graduate of
Wellesley College.

ft1

1 * *

Mon.-Wed., Sat 9:30-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9

647 MAIN ST.
WATBBTOWN

BANKAMERICAflD
'wefcorne

U-6077

HAPPY TRAVRIMG
Wrrtl MAEJOftlEr., LYNCH

Of TW
MWWMflpM!|
TramT

mo*
10MY

?S«41lp

Many' of you have enjoyed
Colorado in. the wlnler-those
sparking placet like Aspea.
Vaill, Snowmass and. Steam-

taking the family out there
Ms summer? We nave villat
far you to renl by the week or
mootb, ioclndlnf weekly
.maid service, change of
linens.; Paly maid service,
firewood, 'baby fitting, cribs
& catering are available at
extra, cost. .Activities Include,
swimming, tennis,' golf.
boating, nurse back riding,
Ice skating*!), concerts,
ballet,, films, rodeo, crafts
center; and plenty off tightsee-
.ing, - especially u yon. Pent ..a.
car and drive through some of
that magnificent scenery!
Call or come in to .get the
complete details re cost and
type and. s i t e of villa
available.

Also;: for yon "repeaters"
but if yon do not .nave much
time to 'be: away - or if yon.
just wtnt a short' break. .In ear-
ly winter - don't forget; 'that

Nowhere". on tie 'OCEANIC
sailing December 13th!
Almost: afraid to mention It
because it is selling ike uot-
cafcem,: Bat we try 'harder for
you.
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Hot Lunch Program
Menus For Week '

"The hot lunch program menus
for the week' of June 10 through
tte 14 will begin with a baked
ham 'Witt f rait sauce luncheon on
Monday, with candied fains,
asparagus, bread and butter',
vanilla, pudding and a beverage
completing the fare.

The remainder of the-week' is,
as follows: Tuesday, chicken
fricassee, buttered green beans,
r i c e , b read and b u t l e r ,
applesauce and, beverage. On

Wednesday there will be t m all
beef hot dogs, sauerkraut, two
frankfurter rolls, butter,, ice
cream, and beverage.

'Broiled cod, fish, fillet with
tarter sauce tops off Thursday's
menu, with parslied 'potato,
spinach, 'Whole wheat bread and
butter, fruit 'cocktail and
beverage. Ending' the week,
Friday's menu calls for hamburg
patty on a. bun,, carrots,, cole
slaw, gelatin with fruit and
beverage. , ' i

Tickets for the lunches, served,
at St., Joan's 'Church Hal may 'be

purchased on .'Friday of each
'week 'between, 12:45 'and, 1:91
p.m. at the hall. Unsold tickets
'will be 'Offered, at the .'ball from 11
a.m. to 1. p.m., Monday through
Thursday and, must be purchased
one day in. advance.

Mothers' Auxiliary

The Mothers,* Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 450 will hold its final
meeting on Monday. June It, at,
?:30 p.m., place to be announced."
.Anyone wishing more informa-
tion may contact. Mrs. Misunas,

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), June 6, 1974 Page ?
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Watertown's Finest

TOP HAT FOR
ANIMALS

An breeds professionally
groomed

Open, daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

no charge—come visit, us now.
41 Davis St. Oakville 274-o262 274-82M

The specials on this page are but a
few of the many exerting features
you'll find in our Colorful 12-page cir-
cular you received in-four local news-
paper or In the mat).

Pork Fibs

Mr. Dm %ecMW

Boiled Ham
Imported -

Sliced,' to Order

am

Center Cut
Chops

eOur
Best

Fresh Lean,
Tasty

; Mother
Nature's
Finest

Fresh Calif

PDrkChops°Sr 8 *

7 Mb Portion
Roasts

Potato Salad "«£r . 4S*
Chicken RoinST. .1.39
Swiss Cheese S T . . . • 1.49•..•%. In.*

Fresh
Tasty

Lean Pork

Serve in Finest: Oesaeft:
Shells..,.. Top with Rnast:

toeCra«norRart
'Cream Topping

Tomatoes W XS9*
Cucumbers aSS ., .2 .„ 29*
'Crisp Celery 31^.1.00
Fresh Rhubarb . . 23*

Pork
Sausage Meat: JS »1.09

Rewiy R ib Roast
Semi Boneless.

1st Four fibs Only

Pork Roast: U » M . * 74*
Pork Roast M M . . . . . . . • 84*

Gornlsti Hens
U.S. Govt Inspected

Gourmets Delight 49*

infrrimtional SmmtomM

©roil "wr* 'Or C w v wMHiu
Your Favar iMBmv and Fiy V

Red Snapper fillet. ., §9*
White Shrimpsnt£us'.,.. »1.69
Halibut Steaks°sr.... ..1,59

Qround Chuck Canned Hams
Frostily' Ground

Many Times Daily 99!
Shoulders
~~ 79!

Mohawk ,5 ib
Boneless .can

Colonial Ham
m l IMlMty - WMar Added

Semi Boneless
Water Added: 99:

Sliced Peaches 85; I T S *
Grape Jelly — . ? 5r
Pfeiffer Dressings 3 U1.00
Oreo Cookies«« X9T
Lysol Disinfectant IS 69*

Finast Pot Pies

5^:1.00
3S51.00

Beef:,,, Turkey
or Chicken

Vegetables *Ti
Orange Jutce.%-
Pot at oes swift..
Meat Siloes. S .
Cream Pies SS 3iS1.00
'Chocolate Cake S.,.,, V t 9 *
'Cheese Pizza*«,,... , t r i .15
Fish Dinner r—cr*« IS 45*
CreemWWp—

Paper 'Towels
Mushrooms. «£.'. • • 4 «1:00
Foam Cups.., "S7 4t*
Grape Drink ̂  ,., 'IT' 35*
Hudson Napkins *£?. 4 39*

Ifl&y Candies "8K1

Hnast Ketchup . . .
Hand! Wrap

Frssfi Salted Bakiy

Hamburg Rolls

Wytere Drinks "SSST
Paper Plates VS. 3
Marshrnallows » . . . . 3 £S

Dmlrf OeWgfils From Ftoesff

Orange Juice
Rnast from .our
Owen to your Barbecue

Troptcana
100% Pure 59

Frosted Marble Cake. . . . .IS 69*
Angel Cake ~ - ̂ . . 9 59'

Befit Yogurt: W. .'. - - 4ttM*
Cottage Cheese M X19*'

If ore Wmmm from Flmttt

Magic
Hearth
For A! Yav Round Comtort
to Stt»« S to HO la Cokrt

nwlAuaorSana

Skin Cream *«-«
Bayer '.Aspirin..,., A 1.2s

Wx17" Btack'
Cast Iron

Lawn Chairs,

each

3.69

Save2O c iSave50cdSave20e HSave3Oe iSave25e D Save6C nSave20«
"^". |

Bros. Coffee |i irnt;. Ooffoa {
Joy UqukJ
Detergent

MM I
MM I

m
Detergent Tea

B<
Jim*

.Qn.4«
Personal

Stce tvory

Jim*

Bkjeberry
Pie

Hnast
SUPERMARKETS

W» M i n i 'Mw. HflM; to Ur*
thru S * . A m •
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Tells ' *
-oposed .. : '
led Community
first public hearing

j . to'a proposed Planned
lunity District in the Oak"
area off Straits Turnpike

UI1D OPTICIANS
Contact L«ns«s

by the Pkn-was beld
nine 'and. Zoning

Ally... John Mahaney, who
applied to 'toe commissioo for
approval to develop the area, ex-
plained Hut the district would
contain 51 single dwelling homes
no 36.5 .acres' of land, with 9.6
acres left .as open space. The
dewel.opni.ent will < be serviced
with water' and. sewers.

Land, for"' the development is
located in an R-20 zone which
requires 'that lot. sizes be 20,000
square feet. In the Planned Com-
munity District the 'lot size'
would be reduced to 15,000
square feet and 'the remaining 5,-
000 square feet would 'be' included
in the' open space. A community
so designed, according to the
developer is more attractive
than, the'Ordinary 'tract, develop-
ment.

"Robert. Chatty, who will build.
homes in the district, said 'the'

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Mas 4 WrrfM - Ciflilt Ici«M*fm
WATERBURY

HARIEY-OAVIDSON SALES
Rt. 63 702 Straits Tplc*. Watertown

274-2529

houses will be priced in the: mid-
5i's and will be colonials,
ranches .and. raised, ranches :la
design. .Mr. Chatty .said tbe firm.

. plans to 'leave as: many 'trees as
possible and keep natural growth
in the area intact

Concern over possible silting
of a. pood on. 'the property was
brought up by Mrs. Betty
.'Panasci and she' was reassured
by 'the' 'developer' that tbe pond
was taken into" consideration,
'when, the' 'district, was planned. A
portion of 'lie open, space is in the
area of the pood and no building
within 200 feet is planned.

Area, residents at 'the '
seemed to favor the prow
no one ŝpoke in opposition to the
plan.

Another hearing on. the'
application of John Gizzi to con-
vert a one family dwelling at 1.49"
Tucker Ave. to a. two family
dwelling was unopposed. The1

commission will .rule on the
hearings: -"at 'tbe next regular

-meeting.

LaROSA BROS.
FACTORY OUTLET

10%-20%-30% OFF
OUR EXISTING LOW PRICES

'"' ON ALL OUR SPRING AND SUMMER

WOMEN'S WEAR

WEEK-END SALE
Opei Monday thru Saturday 10:00 U L to 5:00 p.«.

20 Eagle Street
One block west of South Maim St. — Over The Eagle St..bridge

^ ^ • • ^ "̂̂ BW^ -"̂ SJW- -^BOP*"^•^w "^••^^^•"'^^•^"^•••p""l^BWP^"^BPrp"'^BF™^HBPp~^M

INDY HILL NURSERY
division of ' '

SARTORI LANDSCAPING IMC
Ram* A3 Monfe

Line of Kerr McGee Fertilizers and lawn Pr<
AVAILABLE

r»

OUR NURSERY

from Pine Island
Turf Nursery

Took • SHRUBS •PLANTS • Lime
A Complete Umdstape t Landsnpe Design

274-2884 Service 567-0315

THE, WATERTOWN GARDEN' CLUB planted Begonias on. "the
triangle across, from toe Town. Hal. last week as 'part of its. con-
tinuing 'efforts to connection with 'lie town's benrtfflatton
program, Ctabneoiicrfl wiM, tend the flowers, through the: season.

Annual Tea Held
For New; Pupils
Polk School recently held its,

'annual tea for incoming
kindergarteners .and their
parents, in order1 to' assure a
smooth school beginning.

Watertown special, personnel,
the president and vice-president
of J i e Oakville P.T.A., and
-members of the' Board of Educa-
tion were introduced and' spoke
to 'the 'parents during the tea.

'They' were: Mrs,. Margaret
Judd,'principal of .Polk School;
Mrs. Eleanor Cook, kindergarten
teacher; 'Mrs, Elizabeth Harris,,
speech therapist; Mrs. 'Barbara
Krull, school nurse; Mrs,. Nancy.

Hale, learning disabilit ies
teacher; David Skonieczny,
school social worker; Mrs.
Joseph Guerrera, president of
'the P.T.A.; Mrs. Edmund .Rosa,iBBlllllifl * |l i ^

vice-president of the P.T.A..; and
Ronald Russo, school board.
member. Refreshments - were
served by tbe Oakville P.T.a.

KAY'S HARDWARE
107 Mdn St.

Tel. 274-1038
Service ft Quality Before Price

Cofipktc lift* of
norewort -

Gilts - Point
iKwfflfwI

George A.Greenf Inc.
nuviiing41eating-Electrkal-Water Systems

Domestic & Commercial
Washington Rd., Woodbury, Conn.. 263-2640

GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES
OASIS DEHUMIDIFIEHS
WILLIAMSON FUBNAC^S
AIR. CONDITIONERS

"What We Sell-We Service" Room Air Conditioner*

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

an iw> it

A Complete Selection
Of NAME BRAND TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES

-all sizes in sfock-
• FIRESTONE
• GOODYEAR
• B.F. GOODRICH
• GENERAL
• EL DORADO
• METZLER

Abo in Stock a DORADO

CUSTOM STOCK 60
r •

ALLPBICBSINCLIJDEiFJLT. • '
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS' Jt WfBC . .
Mon.-Fri.8-6

Y Sat.-Sun. 8-5
Ttt t TOM mum
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held. Any interested persons are
invited to t ie meeting, the 'last, of'
the current school fear. ',

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), J im 6, 1974 Page §
Parents To Be

" Told 'Off' Career
Opportunities

Career opportunities for
children with learning dis-
abilities will be the 'topic on
Tuesday, June 11, when the
Watertown Association for
Chi ldren with Learn ing
Usabilities meets at 8 p.m. .in.
the Judson School Library.

.Daniel Keefe, guidance 'Coor-
dinator at Kaynor Technical
'School, .and 'Fred. Wheeler, 'direc-
tor of vocational 'education, at
Watertown .'High School, will lie
the speakers.

Election of officers will tie

PIANO
i ORGAN

'LESSONS • SALES
SERVICE i

[€54 Wffltamt Road

"THE BETH EL FOLLOW THROUGH 'third, grade' class, from Waterbury, put on, a musical."program,
"A little Bit of Soul." under 'the direction of Miss Kay Frantzis at Polk School last 'week. Youngsters
pictured, first row, left to' right, are: Barbara McHolland, Johnna .Andersen, Gina. Levant!, Micki
Ivester .and. 'lisa. LeVasseur. Second, row: Steven Canada., Thomas Pyland, .'Eric Nixon, Henry Collins,
and Timmy 'Carpenter. Third .raw: Alphonso Hoffler, Rudy 'Campbell., William Parker and Allen. Stokes.
Back row: Miss Frantzis, .Mrs. .Lois Clements, Mrs. Judy Burke .and .'Mrs.. J. L. Reaves.

Varied Summer Program,
To Begin Next Month 274-5411.

tion .may be made by
the Recreation office,"

Donald John Weber, M.D.
FACP?. FACC

INTERNAL MEDICINE
1 CARDIOLOGY

takes pleasure in 'announcing'
the opening of "his office

' on .JUNE 1
at

459 Main St.
Watertown, Conn. 06795

by appointment 274-5800
Horseback riding and. Arts and

Crafts Classes, will be .among the
many special pro.gr.ams offered
by t ie Park and Recreation
department during the summer
months.

Recreation Director .Donald
Stepanek said two courses in.
horseback riding "for youngsters
over 8 years of .age will be
available with, the first, session
scheduled July 9 through July 25
and the' second July 30 through
August 15. Each course will be
held twice weekly for three con-
secutive weeks and includes
group riding lessons under ex-
perienced professional instruc-
tors in."an..indoor arena and out-
door ring. Registration can 'be
made at the Recreation. Office at
the Town Hall Annex. A fee for
the course will be charged.

The Arts and. Crafts classes
will be' held at the Watertown
Library for three two-week
sessions,. A fee for each, session
will be charged and the first
course will get anderway on. July
8 and continue until July 19. This
session will be devoted to crafts
such as basket weaving, seed, or '
wall paper jewelry and shadow
to:x:es, Children in grades one
through three are scheduled
from I to 10:15 a.m. and grades
four through, seven, 10:30 to 1.1:45

a.m.
The second session, .will con-"

centrate on. rug hooking and
weaving and. is slated to' start, on.
July 22 and run to August 2.

Drawing and sculpture will be
emphasized in the third session
which 'will begin on August 5 and
end on Aug. IS. 'The class will

•work with pencil, charcoal,
pastels, clay wire, and will 'take
field 'trips to Nova Scotia Hill
Park to sketch...

Mr*. Parkins'
Old Rnhiomdj
HARD CANDY!

771 Woodbwy Rd.
Watertown 274-1202

Open Daily 9-5 Sundays

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING; "

QvamkM.. Woadbwy

YOU CALL, WE HlAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE '

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM. • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

FOR YOUR
LAST MINUTE

WEEKEND
PARTIES

KEG BEER
Ws and Vi's

with Pumps
ALWAYS IN STOCK

1070 Main. S i Watertown 274^766
Just a few steps from our former location

on. the same property

When you save
your money in our
5.50% Investment
Savings Account*...
., -Your money earns
5-73% effective
annual yield when
interest is left
on deposit

And we'll give you
Free Checking.

*Nd minimum deposit. Interest is
compounded continuously. With-
draw without notice' during the first
ten days of any calendar quarter or
upon 90 days written notice.. Yourj
statement shows, all transactions,
including interest. Start saving and
sign up lor free 'personal checking
today at any Colonial Bank office!

Member FDIC

Colonial Bank
Knowing, a good bank 'helps..

The-Cotanial M i and Trust. Company OWices mWhlarbury. 'Bridoawater, Bmokfie'ld. Cheshin, Hani Merita). Mctdfe-
.but* NateatocK Ne<* MflM^Shwon, SouWbyiy. ThornaaJon, Tomngkn. VtaHingfadi, Watwiww. WtotooW. Woocfbucy
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X.

ANNUAL SCBNCE FAIR was held recently at Heminway
School, with, more 'than 100 sixth, grade students from George
1—'s science classes entering a. variety .of projects;. Among

lers was .'Kim. Kistasky, pictured with her second place
project, on green plants. i, .

Drum Corps "Places
Fourth In Bristol "
Members of the Oakville-

Watertown .Junior Combination
Corps woe a fourth place trophy
in playing in the Junior Combina-
tion Clam at a competitive meet
in Bristol recently. 'The Corps
was .minus one point in placing in
the appearance category.
' 'On Thursday, June • 'lie corps.

will parade in Woodbury with the
Watertown Fire Department.
Banner carr iers " from the
Townsmen novice group will be
Diane If oskaluk, Sandra Potter
and 'Cindy Mter.. Members will
assemble at Polk School in un-
iform at 5:45 p.m. The bus will
leave at § p.m.. and. the parade is.
scheduled for 7 p.m.

"The corps, will march with the
fire department again on Satur-

tkmn Sf •tans

John J, O'Bar
Dynamic Security Systems

11 w 'ijHUMMrililltflflWWVII MOL ,

27441390

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St., OafcwMo
PHONIi 274-9005

day, June I in Terryville.
Members will .assemble at Polk.
School' at 4:45 p.m. 'in uniform.
The bus; will leave at 5 p.m. .and.
the paratie will start at 6 p.m.
Banner carriers will be Dawn
Wheeler, Gall.-St.. Mary and
Alison Sabo. '

Banner carriers for the Sun-,
day , J u n e §,. -Waterbury
Tercentennial Parade will be
Pam Capana, Debbie Everitt
and Lori King. Time of depar-
ture' will he .announced, at the

- corps, rehearsal.

PERMANENT WAVE
SPECIAL

Jue 10 - June 15
^pciTHitors 'Only! -

fiONATO DELUX PERMANENT WAVES
Resiilaf' ' ' Special
20.00 17.50
17.50 15.00
15.00 12.50

: at -

Jonathan's
" " Coifhifs

" • 473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-5459 274-5450

Open Mon. - Sal. 9 A.M. - 5:30' P.M.
" Thurs Eve 'till 9' '

SHAPE UP YOUR YARD!
TOP SOIL S | i f MARBLE CHIPS S|19

CORDLESS ELECTRIC
GRASS SMEAR NO. SEW

501b. Bag Silk Bag

Black Si Decker

Cordless

Grass Shear
MOO KhMr-ttu c*h p«r

"•a

OWLY

,11" DELUXE
DUAL 3LADE
ROTARY MOWER
NO. 8021 .." ,

W" DiLUKI MMt-HlADi HOTAR Y M0WIR

frill.

iMMPi ' I r a * HlW 'MSty' iHVHIl' 'JHWl' 'tanVMV1 'Mh"

ONLY MKT

Garden Center - Power Equipment - Hardware
464 CHASE AVENUE ROUTE 6
WATERBURY, CONN. FARMINGTON, CONN.

754-5186 677-7609
OPEN 9 A .M . to 9 P.M. - Satyr daw 9 to 6

DAVELUY'S COIFFURES won the championship in. the Blue Rib-
bon Ladi.es .'Bowling League, which .completed its season recently,
Members o f W team, pictured with sponsor' Rqger Daveluy, are,
seated., left to right: Yen i Poplis, Mr. Daveluy and Lou Kowalski.
Standing: Shirley - Sev^rson, Joanne Daveluy and Lillian.
Deschene.

I Art League's
Summer Art
Festival June 22

..:' Saturday, June' 22, is thii 'time
. selected by the Watertown Art
League for its .annual
Festival of Art. This year the ex-
hibit will 'be held on 'the
of Taft School, and will
to i all Connecticut artists 18
years old .and. over.

There will be a small fee' for'
exhibiting. Artists .are invited to
show teu- portfolios, as well .as
framed paintings .and.

Vincent o palladino

reul-*$tote broker

274-1942 753-4111

J.ANDRE FOUR

LISTINGS WA

for all four
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLAS
now at

117 Echo Lake Re
•Watertown 274*21

R. P. ROMANIEUO
' Plumbing i
Foo»t, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Drains ft Stw«rs
CtaaiMl

24 I I . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-17

Knitting Yams & St
tote Bags

Iva Mae Dunbai

.Art League members planning to

.enter as we'll as other Connec-
ticut artists have promised to'
have their work attractively
priced. There will be .good bujs
in. all media for art. lovers who
wish to< enjoy browsing amid the
Taft School grounds. Crafts will
not be exhibited in this show, "

Exhibitors will register on 'the
day of the show and. may obtain.
information by addressing the
Watertown Art League, .P.O. Box
93, Watertown, or phoning Nancy
Coffey, president, at 274-6139 or
her co-chairman, Albina Koris,
at '27.4-4289.. • '

Exhibit hours will be from' 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. 'If it 'rains, 'the
show will, be held 'the' following
'day, Sunday, June 23. Admission
to' the exhibit is free.

At the League's meeting on
May '28,,. Frank Soltesz, award-
winning American Watercolor
.Society Artist who resides, in
Sherman,, demonstrated 'his ex-
pertise by painting an appealing

-Nora Scotia harbor scene.
MJarie C. Cherubimi, of Water-

bury, is the League member
whose painting will be featured
during June; at the Watertown
branch, of the Thomaston Savings
Bank:. She will also participate in
the League's Summer Festival
'Show along with members who
have demonstrated and ex-
hibited during the year. Artists

..entering' the Taft .School show
are invited to set up their easels
and demonstrate their techni-
ques during' the show hours.

Florida Express
all points. In Florida. Our awn
'Wits Mfsfmofly kmmSa vaur

482-«508.
Doky .Moving, fc Storog*

M i l l • Jt.,T,

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
' (IVBtYOAY)

MIME'S
COffEE SHOP

101

illTTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wof«r and S«wer
Connections

• S«pic Tank Systomt
ln«roll«d ' *:'.

Comctod
274-3636 " 274-3544.
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Brownie
y

S at the OaknUe American
SIXTY YEARS OF SCOUTING were spanned t inugli a fashion sbow of Girl Scout uniforms by the

troops of South School at their Father .and Daughter Banquet May S t th O k U A i
Legion Hall, Bunker Hill Road. Pictured, front row, left to right are Karen Berger, Karen, Amicone,
Gayle Kwaraceius, Laurie Kwaraceius, Catty O'Donnell, Sandra Kwaraceius, Sheri Petereit, and
Lucia Famiglietti. Back row: Shelly Sweeney. Jodi 'Collier, Melissa. Aurelli, Barbara Clock, Beth
LaRosa, .and Maria Pelosi. ... ' •

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday "
Fur James Mucci

John Daniels, IE, 82 Harris Cir-
cle, Waterbury, was arrested by
police Monday night and charged
with murder in the death of
Jam.es Mucci, an Oakville man.
whose body was found" in "a.
shallow brook on Bristol St. Ex-
tension, Waterbury, Sunday mor-
ning. Police .said robbery was 'toe
motive. • .

Daniels also 'had charges of
robbery and 'taking a. motor vehi-
cle without the owner's permis-
sion lodged, against him, .and. was

' held under a 975,000 'bond.
Lt. John Griffin,, acting chief

inspector of the Detective
Bureau in Waterbury, identified
the victim as Mr. Mucci, 26, of
183 Plainfield Dr..,. after the 'Vic-
tim was reported, missing by the
Watertown 'police. A positive
identification was later made by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S a 1 v a tor e M u c c i (Viol e t
Blanger)), Oakville.

, Lt. Griffin said an autopsy
report showed the man died of a
fractured skull and. other, in-
juries. The victim was 'wearing a
beige jacket and. a short-sleeved
shirt, Hue pants and, brown
loafers.. .Some change' was found
in Ms ;pocket.

"There was 'no evidence of a
gunshot wound or strangulation,
police sources, said, but a blood
spot was discovered close to the
road ..and reportedly blood was

ly when detectivesnear' the
arrived.

Lt. Griffin 'would not comment
on whether the murder weapon
had 'been, recovered, or if Daniels
'had. .made a statement. The chief
inspector said. Mr. Mutci's wallet
and car were taken, by the
.suspect and. that the murder was
'Committed sometime 'late' Satur-
day night or' 'early .Sunday mor-

Mr. Mucci. was 'born .in Water-
bury. May 5, 1948. He was a
graduate of Kennedy High
School, St. 'Thomas Seminary,
Bloom field, Holy .Apostle
Seminary of Cromwell, .and St.
Francis College of Ottawa,
Canada. At the' time of his death
he was a student of Radiology at
Danbury Hospital. He was a com-
municant of St. Mary Magdalen
'Church.

Besides his 'parents, 'be 'leaves.

"SJIIllliillllllltlllllllllE
= ENGINEERED =
| - SINTERINGS - =
= AND =

two sisters, 'Mrs. .Anna Marie
Burns of Oakville and. Mrs.
Rosemary Pe t ruzz i of
Waterubry.
- The' funeral was held yesterday

(Wednesday? from, the O'Neill
Funeral Home, Main St. for a 9
a.m. Mass at St. 'Mary Magdalen
'Church... 'Burial was in 'Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

BOX STORAGE
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED!

ho
howT

thrifty-
convenient—

saves closet
space for you!

GARMENTS .
ELY CLEANED

PREfi MOTHPROOFING

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION

We hove added a new service
1 Us. i l l CLEANING *3M

ice I

A.T. STANDARD CLEANERS
SI Riverside St., Oakville

facrats from SW? Mattrms)

tor Pick-Up &. Mhmy CAIJ. 2 7 4 * 3 7 1 3

STATE NATIONAL
ANNOUNCES
57 INSTALLMENT
LOANS...
to get you out of the pickle you're in.
You can depend on State National to have exactly the
loan you need to pay for the things you want,
.Ask for a swimming pool loan...ski vacation loan sewing
machine loan...stereo, loan ...dental bill loan...See
America loan straight teeth loan air conditioner loan '
chandelier loan consolidation loan..... ward robe loan.,..
new lawn loan.,.,. nursery loan.,. Just plain personal loan
inboard loan..... outboard loan pool table loan mobile
home loan. color TV loan camper loan ride-a-mower
loan.. .new car loan. 2nd car loan new playroom loan
water softener loan. emergency loan ...2nd honeymoon
loan .....new carpet loan., medical loan ..plumbing loan

new dock, loan newf urnace loan.. ..'Catamaran loan
pony loan....expansion' loan landscape' loan 'kitchen
loan. sprinkler system loan. garage' loan new
bath room loan .Europe1 vacation loan. refrigerator loan

.snowmobile loan ('you should get a good deal on that)
fishing trip loan. summer vacation loan income tax
loan fireplace loan insurance payment loa n new
furniture loan .....finish the attic loan. new siding loan
storm window loan new roof loan.,.. waterproof-the-
cellar loan 2.20' volt loan .patio loan. anything loan.

State .
National
iBANK OF CONNECTICUT'
fttembar F.D.I.C
.Mtmibtf Federal Ikfwwt System

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirc
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be .'received by June 24, and cm-

BETHLEHEM NEWS
" - ' . By Paul Johnson " . •

struction is
Mi
npleted f (HIT

-News that Bethlehem is to'
fhave a' new and larger post office
[building Is being welcomed by
{Postmaster Earl Johnson,
! despite the fact he will .retire in,
August, well before the office

]willbe completed . . . A decision
(of1 the postal service to call for
bids tor- the new facilities is
believed. 'Uw result of the Christ-

|mas- Town mailing tradition,

which attracts thousands of
visitors to the office' each year...

"The custom, which involves' use
of cachets' stamped on outgoing
.mail to indicate it comes
the Christmas Town, .has at-
tracted national publicity ... , .

. 'The1 cachets .are' provided at the
personal 'expense of the post-
master. " "
- Bids for tie new 'Office are to'

A Great Father's Doy Gift!
Ion Sdweer Presorts
THE QUARTZ WATCH

fflOMTMKX
only W °

FAMOUS 1IHEX QUARTO WATCH n W M It) ic- -
WWlHKjf WmmO' Mm< MOTORHS-M mmmnw. WfflWCD. I H W H
a w • » ' ttMntolw*, is maim, rim* tod «hnt-

U r t t Q t l l "u Qw
; ill turn

WATCHES from

LOU SCHNEER
. A, LEWIS CO
65 BANK ST.... WATERBURY - m. FW-tmncto

months after award of the 'old,.
Plans ' a re described as

• providing 'the' maximum ef f iclen-
"' cy .in postal operation, and the:
" structure is to have 2,784 square

feet. 'Of fioor space:, about twice
the site of the present 'Office . . .

• Other specifications, all shown
in square feet, are' platform., HI;
ramp, 95; sidewalks, 1,122;
landscaping, S090, .and driveway
and. ante' parking, 17,491 square
feet.' j

The post''Office 'presently' oc-
cupies a. former electric store,
now owned oy uw woououry
Telephone Company, and. Post-
master Johnson said a buildin
designed specially to' provide: ef-
ficiency of operation, adequate
and'., safe., auto parking for
patrons, and' other, features are
'Objectives' which outweigh any
space shortage, though this ex-
ists "during the Christinas mail-
ing 'season. / •'

An initial •lease period, of If.
.years is guaranteed bidders,
with. - options 'provided -for four1

.renewals of five years 'each.... .
Offers to construct 'the building
are on an "open" .bid" 'basis.
vhichdc strict the possi-

ble location to any specif ic site
. . The postmaster has
recommended an available' site'
on Bast Street for the construc-
tion, ami tie real, estate division
of the postal service 'has in-"
dicated they would approve this

Sftffwicc
Mimeographing

2M-M05
• CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

HEADQUARTERS FOR

tHUtU
CO-SPONSORED BY AMERICAN INSTITUTE QF KITCHEN DEALERS
NATIONAL APPLIANCE & RADIO-TV DEALERS ASSN. (NAflOA)

Pick up your Entry Kit
and Kitchen Day Magazine

WATERTOWN BUILDING j
SUPPLY CO., INC. !

Telephone 274-2555
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES —MILLWORK — PAINTS - !

• HARDWARE — RENTALS — LAWN * GARDEN PRODUCTS "
M Echo Lake Road Wttertown, Conn. MTOS
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y Hall "Tues-

A questionaire
of residents on us
revenue1 [sharing
mailed by ,a.
with returns asb
1,5 The
holders, so the
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other post of Ik
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committee,

prior to Jane
_ was to box
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tt families of

Since some
mail from.

. added' copies
e form will be
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ft J. HACK 4 SON, INC.

Wol.r Pwm(ra,''
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Walwtown

1SS3

-town, clei- , .. . The form lists
various categories in. which
funds can be 'used, and while' a
signature is not '"required the
committee has suggested 'that if
it is volunteered the writer' can.
'be: 'contacted for discussion of
ideas presented, should this be
desired!.

A subdivision plan which
creates 26 building lots from the
former Pearsall farm on Route
61, opposite the Bethlehem fair
grounds, was presented" at a
meeting of the Planning Com-
mission) Monday... The applica-
tion by Daviston, Inc. has been
referenced to the Litchf ield Hills
Regional Planning Agency,
which must also give approval.,
. The maps as .filed show 'toe en-
tire development located, in
Bethelehm, 'bat: the firm also has
holdings' over the town line to
Morris, which .Lewis Davis, prin-
cipal, of .Daviston, said will, be
'used, to beautify a 50-acre section
of land at the Morris terminal of
'Long Meadow 'Pond . . . .'Installa-
tion of 'ten or 'more tennis 'Courts,
and use of Long .Meadow to
create a fish pond, are among
projects he said are in 'the' offing.

Report that, two lots previously
id f̂cil *̂ ft 'fliI^Hw'nVftids^tfv ifli ^v Vtt f l f t iHMI 11 ill Hltffl'tfl AWlJî Bk itf̂ Vi'i&'Mit w^k^ft

engineered to be useable won
Davis approval for - him. in
another subdivision on. Hard Mil
.Road. . A five-lot subdivision
was approved to Kermit Adams
for laid on. Nonnewaug Road...,
John Roden was authorized to'
sell three tacts of land. in. a pen-
ding subdivision, also on
Nonnewaug Road .. . . Building
permits went to Vincent.
Kacerguis, Weekeepeemee

' Road; Malcolm. M. Scholl, Pad-
dy Hollow Road; John A,. LaPor-
ta, Main Street, and. William. E.
Anthony, Jr., Paddy Hollow.
Road':'... . , Meetings of the Plan-
ning Commission will be chang-
ed to the third Monday of each
month starting in August...

- Tiftomas C. Marino, . 170
Hamilton Ave., was one of 32
studentsat Mattatuck Communi-
ty College who were recently an-
nounced as named to "Who's
Who in Am. e r ic an Junior
Colleges." Mr. Marino, a Pre-
professional major, is a co-
captain of the football team and
a. sportswriter for the school
paper.

•7
tJWKSl. W ATMBURY

WATERBURY
CEIEBRATING

3 0 0 YEARS

THURS. FRI. SAT.

BARGAIN DAYS
POLYESTER DRESSES

ow $]Q90

S30-$M-$50

I L WEATHER COATS
WASHABU $ 1 ^ 9 0

NOW I

SPORTSWEAR
SALE

'The Original Price

TAKE
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.'Mrs. Galasso Day
Camp Director
Tbe Connecticut Trails Council

has announced tbe appoin.tm.ent
of Mrs,. Virginia Galasso, Water-
town,, as camp director of tbe
Girl Scout 'Day 'Camp, Morris.
Mrs. Dolores. Gallagher of Wood-
bury 'will be tbe assistant camp

director.
Tbe;: camping program, held at

Camp Townsend, is for residents,
of Watertown., Ctekville, Wood-
bury, and Bethlehem, and.
features. Red 'Cross swimming,
hiking., arts. and. crafts, and out-
door1 [ skills. The staff .consists.
solely of residents of toe areas1

served.

Meriting!
Have A Nice Friendly

Breakfast Here At 7:00 AJM.

EIGHTH GRADE glUDBfls at St. Join's School recently perfumed for the student body in a snow
featuring dress styles and. .popular music of the "50V". 'Robert: Marcella, Matmry teacier at the school
directed the! production. - ' j

(cooked, the way you. like*
on or Sausage

Served with Butter, Syrup
with Bacon or Sausage'
with .Ham I

.75
1.15
1.45

.65
1.05
1.35

School Offers
Scholarships
Totaling $12,000

American Vocational "Training.
School's Springfield facility, in
ceremonies held, at 721. State
Street,, Springfield, Mass.,
recently announced .an annual
$12,000 scholarship program.

Recipients will 'be selected by
a committee of businessmen,
educators, and executives of 'the
school.' The scholarship an-
nouncement highlights, day-long'
festivities. More 'than 600 guests
were invited, to tour 'the training
institute and learn about its
vocational and rehabilitation
progra

"The school currently operates

. 'Trip Planned To
- Maine Clambake

.Tie Park and Recreation
'Department is sponsoring a .trip
to New York, 'Maine, July .27' and
28 for an old fashioned clam-
bake.

Tie ..-bus trip will begin at 9
a.m. on. 'the 27th and proceed to
the Sheraton-Meadowbrook
Motel, in York;... .After' a dip in the
pool and a. cocktail party, 'the bus
will leave for Bill Foster's
Downcast Clambake.

On the following day, a casual
atm.osp.here will, prevail, with, tbe
morning, spent stopping or tour-
ing, to return to the motel for a
buffet, lunch before tbe trip
home.

For more informmation, con-
tact tbe recreation office, 274-
S41.1.

fov facilities in Massachusetts
and Connecticut, with programs
in tractor trailer 'Operations.,'
welding and .electrical 'training.
American's tractor-trailer
school in 'Hartford, founded in.
1964 'by'Charles R. Schwab, was
the first, school of its. kind, in New
England,

Over the past five years, the
school 'has been, active in veteran.
rehabilitation, youth opportunity
centers, and other community-
oriented programs. In. 1071 the"
Massachusetts ' department of
correc t ions selected, the..
American 'tractor trailer train-
ing "school to initiate an .'inmate
training' program in. the field of
transportation which included
forklft, warehousing and tractor

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

••pain* and Installation.
Katton id. _ B«thUh*m

274-! 806 or 266-7939

SEMI „ , w -

& VACUUM CLEANER.
REPAIRING & PARTS'

753-745* -

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'St
m 'MlAIM ST.. OAK V1LLE

Tel. J74-3284 or J74-12J0

TOTAL BEAUTY CARE
Manicures
Pedicures
. Facials

IEuropean*
Permanent,:

Waves ;

Styling J

Come in and Sm th« Largest Selection of
Wigs and Hair . Accessories in the
Woodbury-Wcrtwrfown Area,.

B. E A. U T Y 8 A L O
Middle Quarter Main St. Woodburg

Across from FreedmarVs
263-43Si

'trailer 'training. Hie program
was the first of its kind, in 'the
state and won 'the recognition of
the department of 'transporta-
tion, the .Massachusetts
rehabilitation commission" .and
many other governmental agen-
cies,.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
'Main Si - Watertown Shopping Plaza

open 'til midnight 7. 'dap a week,. .

How much money
you make on your
investments depends
on how much of a risk
you're willing to take,
how lucky you are, and
how smart you are.

With Colonial Bank
Savings Certificates,
you don't have to risk
anything, you don't have
to be lucky, and in
4 years, a $1,000
investment will be worth
$1,341. Smart, huh?

7.63% is 'tlfie annual effective yield
on our 725% Savings Certificates when
interest is lefyon deposit. Guaranteed.
Minimum, investment is $1,000. minimum
term, 4 years. Federal regulations govern
withdrawals 'before maturity.

7.25% Savings Certificates are
available at any Colonial Bank office

Colonial Bank
Knowing a good bank helps.

'The Colonial Bank .and .Trust Company. Offices, in Watertxiry. Bndgewater, Braokfiefcl Cheshire. Kent Meriden. M«id«e-
n. Torrington, WMIingtqtd. Wrtaiown.WDlcott. Wbodbuiy

Member FOC
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Special Class '..
Youngsters Take
Part In Olympics'

class children, along
their teacher Mr.. Rocco

ilabrese, journeyed to
• Torrington recently to - par-

' ite in the Litchfield County
I Olympics. The track and

eld" events were held under' the
ispices of the Torrington

(Winners in. each event receiv-
medals for their endeavors,

while ribbons 'were awarded to
second and third place' finishers.

Capturing first prize medals
'were Stephen Hoyt, Softball, and,
Thomas Hirleman, Billy O'Neil,

- and Debbie Foster, long jump. A
second prize ribbon, went to Gary

' Truelove in. the long' jump event.

Taking third' place" ribbons
were Stephen. ̂  Gambone, soft*
'ball; Thomas Kirleman, 300-yd.
dash; Stephen Gambone and Bil-
ly O'Neil, 50-yd. dash; and
Stephen Coniey, Kevin Brown,
and Bonle '.Bogle, long1 jump.

Young People Give 175 Pints Qf Blood
The annual Youth BloodmobUe

visit recently at TaJFt School
collected 175 pints of blood,
marking only tie1 second 'time' in

i recent years the quita of 150
• pints was topped. Las; year', 155
pints 'were donated.

'The visit 'marked, the fourth

INTRODUCING A NEW
CHAIR IN TIME FOR

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday June 16th

L A - Z - B O Y * H H J O Reclrner
Therels a full-size
reciner inside
this compact1 ctpafc

A WORK OF AIT in toe making as Mrs Mildred McClusky directs
an" eager youngster in 'Mrs, Stephen's afternoon class at South
School during a recent visit. Mrs. McClusky, a resident of OaXville
and well 'known for1 'her artistic ability in. ceramics, gave a. brief
lesson on clay .and. how it is molded before the 'Children expressed
their talent on. ceramic cats and doves.. By 'day's end., jeach child
had a finished, ceramic piece to take home.

Style HL3D3

NOW " ' $ '
ONLY ^

I. Si! wwn tmd rtlir. .It'
tail start to. -MM itck.
At tod Kit lawn, up

.1. It in tal In (« ]» • -
slHipli body ipirtitara

3L foot nil await i i«.
j«KM«i. al comfoft. TIKW
out of lifM - no MtM.

G«t acquaint*! with ttw good-looking littf* Lo-Z-Boy
alkjM'jh im • • • 1 1 1 - Jjkm " A i M M 1 1 ^ ^ , l»tjl.Jil .Jii— imttULtt, m.m

Htwl COITtVf ITS OWIi fVClJftvF*fM0Qvn WMp ftlSJM llflTH
you mmi iff. Don't Im Mm toshionoW*, compoc* club
cnoir IOOK FOCI you, mis is wvwfj NMH

i M A J i il m

h«xl m t to burtt-in 'foot m l ' M M M ' I anowgh •xtro inclm
of comfort to fvtnx a six footer. How's the 'time to gtt
one- or mort - the prices ore ̂  very special!

Church St..
719-2251

Tu«t. to Sot.
9:30 to 5:30

Thurs. to' %M

YOU WILL
STOP SMOKING

ON JULY 17th
IF YOU JOIN SMOKENDERS

Satokeaders is ibe slap smoking co«rse that has i Mde ex-
'SOMkers mm of »jm people' in five yean. And It can 'work
far' yo« 'loo. Bat don't expect any of those scare
ffOI power stuff. Find out all about m at one of. free In-.

LOCATION
WATERBURY
" G. FOX ft COMP

Naogalack Mad

WATERBURY ' : '
HOLTOAY INN'" \ ' •
'It. Union & Sow Elm (Ex 22-IS4)

ANSONIA
RAPP'S PARADISE INN

" 551' Wakelee Tr.,, (Exit 1» Rt. 8)
WATERBURY

G. FOX & COMPANY
" Na«gatuck Valley .'Mall.

SESSION
Monday

• .life 10
t«:« am

June lft
8:»pm

June 11
7:1
Wednesday
June 12
7:«t pm .

ALL .ABOVE MEETINGS ARE OPEN TO-'THE PUBLIC

SMOKZ •it.

For further infonnatioa about temiiars in other areas, caU
or write: SMOKENDERS, 3S3 Rocpd "free .Or,, Naugatnck

~B :II«OT. *njti-x«, "

JOEL'S A » l AL FATHKR'S DAY

PRICE SALE
"- 0F ..HEWS MESS SM#ES , .

Give hpm who* hr wants
fo» FATHER'S DAY
• A Pan of Slhoes.

SALE WNl 10 I.M.
•Thm

SAT. JUKI I I I
'Our Formoui Brondi

• Huih Puppa* S^bogo Mac

Be 'Sure to come early . . . buy now ., . .
just, in time for Father's Day ' ., your
best buys are here ot Joel's. Shoe Box.

. •('Quality

VALUES TO $1S

All ilKMt takm from «nr ragulor stock.
CpliHONCVWH' 'ITIMIi CPMifffilffWfl1 — SiipMDMIili •— VI IC l l iMi

- toon. - loofaro in a wkk Vorwty « !
Colors mad .Stflcs.

67 MERIDEN IP .

OELS
Shoe Box

TV, fm»

straight year youth, from T'aft
'School, Watertown High. .and.
Kaynor Tech of Waterbury band-
ed together to sponsor' a visit, of
the' -Red. Cross Bloodmobile. Of
'the total number who donated
blood., 13M| participated for 'the
first time. " ~

The blood i s supplied -to
hospitals land provided free' to

Eatients, 'who only pay the
ospitals ' " charges for ad-

ministeruig the blood,

Jean S. Hay
Engaged To Wed.
Allen MacK. 'Cary
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Edward

Day, of Rockville, Maryland, an-
• nounce the engagement of their
daughter, .Jean Shirley, to Allen
MacKinnon Cary, -son of Dr. and
.Mrs. James Martin 'Cary of
WeftersieW, formerly of Water-
town. .'!

Miss Day was .graduated from
Ohio Wesleyan University with a.
B.A. degree in Zoology in, '1973
and is 'now enrolled in the
Surgeon's Assistant Program at
the University of Alabama, Bir-
mingham, Ala. Her grand-
parents are the 'late Mr. and.
Mrs. Albert Perm Hornbuckle,
Sr. of .Atlanta., Georgia, and 'the
late Mr; and. Mrs. Ira Eugene
Day of Richmond, Virginia.

Mr. Cary graduated from the
Hotchkiss School, Lakeville, in
1968. He .received, a B.A. .'Degree
in Zoology from Ohio Wesleyan.
University in 1972 and an M...A...
Degree'" in Zoology from De
Pauw University in. 1974. Mr.

"Cary is the grandson of the 'late
Mr. aid. Mrs. Lin wood M.
MacKinnon of Poland, Maine,
and .'Mrs. Leland P. Cary of
Bloomfield, and. 'the late Dr.
Cary. '

The' wedding will take place' on.
July 27, in 'St. .Mary's 'Chapel,

' Washington National. Cathedral,
Washington, DC. .

League Urges -
Turnout For Voter -'
Registration
'The. league of Women Voters

of Watertown is sponsoring1 a
Voter Registrat ion Day at
Watertown. High School on Mon-
day, June 10, from If a.m. to 2
p.m. '' '

The' project is being held, with
the cooperation of 'high, school
principal William. Williams .and.
teacher advisor to 'the Student
Council, .'Mrs. Cheryl Dering .and,,
is. under 'the direction of" the

rars of voters..
tration of eligible high

school students is 'the goal of the
project, however' 'the' event is
'Open, to 'the public and y

. is encouraged to take the oppor-
tunity to register as'voters,.

Members of' 'the League 'will be
on. hand to demonstrate and. ex-
plain '"the use of the voting
machine which will 'be' on 'display
daring 'the session.'

DAR's Annual
Meeting June 13

Sarah: Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of 'the
American Revolution, will hold.
its annual meeting and. election
^ 'Officers. Thursday,. June IS, at
the Waterbury Club. Members
.are to be there at I. p.m.

Anyime wishing transpoi
should call Mrs. .'Dudley Atwood,
274-2282.

The;; committee in charge of
arrangements is. Miss Inez L.B.
Clough, chairman.; Mrs. Earle
M. Davis, Mrs. William A. Smith,
and. 'Mrs... 'Earl Evans,.

Navy Electrician's Mate 'Se-
cond 'Class Dennis R. Hamel, son
of Mr. and Mrs.' Robert R.
Hamel of 51 Beardsley Ave.,
Oakville, 'has left Norfolk., Va.,
aboard l i e replenishment oiler
USS Milwaukee for a six-month
Mediterranean cruise. He 'will
participate in refueling other
ships in the area and to scheduled
to visit several ports including
Spain, Italy and Greece.
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Small Turnout - '
* Approves' Funds "

For Landfill
Last week's town meeting-

'Comprised mostly of Town Coun-
cil or 'Board of Education
members, gave its approval to
appropriate $170,000 to clean'up
the sanitary landfill and
purchase 'a compactor.

Only one dissenting vote was
cast in the half-hour meeting at
the high school. The! action to
rehabilitate the landfill complies
witt a state 'Deportment of En-
vironmental Protection 'order
issued more 'than a year ago.

Included in.the appropriation
-is a |6,O0O expenditure for
engineering and design for
regrading the landfill, $70,000 for
the actual regrading, and $94,000
for the purchase of' a machine to
compact the fill. The town an-
ticipates' a 30 per cent reimbur-
sal of the cost of the compactor
through state grants. Town
Engineer William. Owen, also
reported an application has. been
submitted by the 'town to' recover
100 per cent of all engineering
costs. To date, almost $15,000
'has been spent in this area.

'Funds for the landfill project;
will come out of the town's
revenue sharing' money.

The meeting voted to 'purchase'
a 35-ton, steel-wheeled drum
compactor, costing $89,000, to
replace 'the rubber-tired 'front
end loader already in use at the
landfill, which has accumulated,
over 6,000 hours of use in the past
five years. .'Mr. Owen, explained,
the $5,000 allotment over' the
$89,000 cost as a cushion to help
defray any possible price in-
creases in the compactor which
may arise while the bidding goes:
out, which lie said should 'be
completed 'this week.

"The engineer 'said 'the new
machine will save the town, ap-
proximately $1,500 in tire costs
per year, and. --over 120,000 'in
cover material per year'. With,
proper maintenance,, the new
compactor' .'has a, seven-year life
expectancy.

When asked how long the
rehabilitation of the landfill,
coupled -with the new compactor
would extend, the "dump" life, '
Mr. 'Owen replied if 'the 'town
could eventually use: the lower
area at the south, end, he thought
there would be a. 10-year
minimum expectancy. The
rehabilitation of" the present site
alone would extend its 'usable
'period about five years, be .said...

Joseph Zuraitis, Nova Scotia
Hill Road, asked "why can't you
get the steel wheels and put
them on. 'the equipment we have
now?" .Mr. 'Owen responded that
the old loader is nearing the end.

- of its useful .life; and .had exposed
parts underneath. James Martin,
operator of the machine, con-
firmed Mr. 'Owen's statement,
'saying; he has 'had a lot, of trouble
with the 'drive.' shaft 'because

.. thread material deposited, by
factories wrapped itself around.
the shaft, taking three' to' four
hours, to' clear.

William .Dun'bar, Williamson
Cir., said many towns have ex-

Oscar Bartlett
Heads Drum .Corps
'Oscar Bartlett. was elected

president of the Oatville-
Watertown Drum Corps and will
fill a, vacancy created by 'the
resignation" former president
Michael Kleban, who- has been. •
named director of 'the corps.

Mr. Bar t le t t was 'vice-.
president of toe organization. A
new vice-president will be
elected, at the 'next meeting.

Town, Times (Watertown, Conn,.},, June 6, 1974 Page IS
perienced trouble with .steel-
wheeled compactors because the
cleats on the 'drums would, fre-
quently break off. and. 'the town -
would spend a "fair amount of
time" welding them back on.
Mr. 'Owen said the cleats are
replaceable, and 'there should, 'be

Mrs.
elected,
tors.

Barbara Capanna was
to; the 'Board, of Direc-

John S. Wayne, son of Mr... and.
Mm. G.H. Wayne, Jr., « Mova
Scotia Hill Road, was among the
151 graduates conferred degrees
at -the May 26 Commencement
exercises of Wshington College,
Chestertown, Md.

with properlittle trouble
maintenance.

Mr. Owen conjectured that
should, a. regional landfill begin
operation, in the near future, the
new compactor could be used as
•part of Watertown's contribution
'to the center. '

I FRESH
• FRUITS „,,
• VEGETABLES

HOWIRS — ANNUALS1 RE RENNIA
VEGETAIU HANTS - SHRUIIERY — ftOSE lUSHES —

REDWOOD HANGING IASKFTS - HANGING POTS

c GERANIUMS

f>imtt

Open'Daly f A.M. to 8 P.M.

•Country Stand Firm Market
Our tSVk Season

LJtchfidd Ed...,. Watertown, Cone.
Just 2 Miles Nora of Wi

SMILING HAPPILY after winning a bicycle at the Fifth Annual
Jaycee Carnival, is Kathy Gross©, of '215 Cherry Ave. The winner
of the second bicycle given, by the Jaycees at the conclusion of fie
Carnival last Saturday at 'the Watertown Plaza was. Deborah Gior-
dano.

1974 Session

Accounting, Art, Business, English, History.
.Speech, Literature, Biology Low, Economics,
College' Moth, Real Estate, 'Outdoor Educa-
tion, Advertising. 'Politics, Modern Drama,
'Short SMry.-Psychology, Typing, Shorthand,
etc

I f

COMTINIf IMS IBtfCATIOM Of OCi
Hcmn: f s f i AM-l** KM. mmkim,: mmti

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
I CMJNTHV CLWt tOAO, »'*"

'ISMU1
'.€!.

HOVB You Checked
Your Oil Today?

.Prayer, like oil on troubled waters., calms thought
and prepares the way for healing.

Broadcast this week, over many stations .io.cln.dlng:
Sunday - Hartford 7:30 .Ml. WDRC 1360

Waterbury 10:00 PM WATR 1320
i

Church Services.;: 10:45 .AM Sunday 8:00 PM Wednes-
day - 37 Holmes Aw... Waterbury.
Reading Room - Open, daily 9:45 .AIM. to 3:45 PM exceptJ
Sun. Hoi. I l l West: Main St. Waterbury.'

You had a first spring once, probably years ago, but
maybe you've never' had a spring, with a growing savings
account in First Federal.

A'First Federal spring could be the one you remember
most of all, because that spring was a little more beautiful

you started saving to make a, dream come true. Maybe
for a new home, or was it for your own peace-of-mind?
A savings account has a way of growing-on you — and
making dreams come true.

What a wonderful time tolplaint growing things like
dollars 'in a. First Federal Regular Savings Account, where
they grow at the rate of 51/4% a year. If you haven't already
sprung — in your own best interest. . . SPRING, 1974, is the
best time to do it We also have bunches of Certificate
Savings Plans that even yield more. Spring in and talk it over.

First Federal Savings
SO Leavenworth St.

Waterbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall

Wattrbury
656 Main St
Watertown
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i Wees Rally -
Tie West Haven
Watertown'.'Pee Wee All-
roared back from .."a. 3-0

t to hang home three goals
final period and tie West
at 'the 'Cheshire-Skating

r Saturday in Mayflower
sy League playoff action.
ertown, still unbeaten in
tyoffs, wi t face-off against

feriden .'Eagles. Saturday,
at 11:15 a.m. at'Cheshire.

_t ntjiore a. large contingent, of
Fecf V e e parents, and. fans, the'
All-San pit together its 'best.
d isc pl ined game of the"
M'ayi ower season in tying West
Mane i,. a team which 'may repre-

' "sent' the state in the Pee Wee
tournament next. year. Jimmy
Atwood rammed in two of the

• Watertown' scores, with Robert
Carpino netting the other.
Atwood., Carpino,. .and Peter
Krawcn.uk also picked, up assists
during the three-goal barrage.

John DiMaria missed scoring
'the 'winning goal when, two of 'his
shots ricocheted off the .goal.
posts and bounced out. .Mike
Lynch, Chris Saraceno, Jim
Barone, and. Mike Mahoney
played: an. aggressive .game:,, but
all'three' lines contributed to an
outstanding team effort for
coaches Rick Carpino, Peter
Atwood., Dan; Corrao, and Al
T e i f i . • • • • ••

MIL'S has
GIFTSFORGRADl

WATCHES by
SEIKO and BULOVA

CHARMS -
gold and silver

PEN and PENCIL SETSl

EmWs
Jewelers

709 Main St. Watertown

274-1988

MEDALS AND RIBBONS were in order for these smiling winners In the Special Class Olympics held in
Torrington May 18. Pictured 'left to right,."front row are Michael Hoyt, Debbie Foster, .'Bonnie .'Bogie,
Stephen Gambooe, Stephen Conley, '.and. Thomas. Hirleman. Back row: William. O'ltefl, 'Connie .Brown,,
and Gary Truelove. They youngsters .are members of Mr. Rocco Calabrese's special class...

OakvilleA's
Defeat A&R, 44 ' "

- The Oakville A's held on to
'defeat. A&R Oebtirring, 4-3, in
last. Friday's action, in 'lie' Water-
town Recreat ion ' Softball.
League. Harry White, 'Dave
Carey, and Bob Yankin led the
A's with two hits apiece, while
Rich IyMhoff paced the A&R
club with two hits .in. a '.losing'
cause.

Centerfielder Tom. DeMande
clouted 'two homeruns Sunday to
lead the A's past First National,
9-1. "Tim Cunningham blasted a
solo round-tripper for ' the
Oakville club.

This 'week's schedule was 'the'

A's 'taking' on the Fire Depart-
ment 'team, at diamond one at
Deland Field on Friday. June 7,
while First National meets. A&R
Deburring on number two. 'On
Sunday, June 9, A&C Transmis-
sion will face the Fire' Depart-
ment on number one, .and. .First.
National will play Oliver's Rub-
bish Removal on. number two.

.'' Pomeroy Voted
Top Trackman -

" W a t e r town H i g h" s We s
Pomeroy has been voted, 'the out-
standing senior trackman, in the
Naugatuck Valley 'League 'by the
league..
' Pomeroy, a star speedster in.
the/dash events., was undefeated.

YOU STILL
HflVETH CHAftGED
YDUftfnmD
ABOUT

GET YOUR SUMMER SEWING DONE
WITH "

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP
FABRIC SALE

Savings Up To • % ! • ^^/f\

I (New 'fabrics to' choose from)

Butterick & Vogue Patterns

If you haven't tried. UniPerm yet, then yoo
probaWy still think a permanent' wave can
leave' your hair 'with less-than-perfect results.

Gel ready to change your mind. Because '
UniPerm gives great curt, automatically .And
great condition, automatically. And the most'.
natural results' the side of Mother 'Nature.
Change1 'your mind. 'Change your style. Let -
your hair experience... -

in. dual, meets In the 220-and 440-
yard dashes and lost only once in
tie' 100. :.

Other' senior nominees includ-
ed Anthony Ward of Kennedy,
Marty Stokes of Holy Cross, Paul
D e m of Torrington, and. Ray
Boisvert of Sacred Heart,

Registration Set
For Flag Football
Registration for"' Oakville-

Watertown Youth. 'Athletic
• Association:' .flag: football will 'be
held Wednesday. June' 11, and
Thursday,. June 13, from 7 to 9
p.m. at. the Oakville Library on
Davis St. and Hemingway Park
School gym.

The fall, fottball program will
start in September and. end in
October. Boys aged1 eight to' 1.3
and. girls aged l i to 13 'may
register. The program will have
three divisions for boys (8 'and. 9
yrs. old, 10 and 11,12 and 13) and
two divisions for .girls f 10 and 11,
12 and 13). Games will be' played
on Saturday.

Parents are invited, to' attend,
'the registration sessions ..and
may pay the league fee' at 'this "
time. Information may be ob-
tained by calling Commissiner
Bernie Bernetaky at 274-2059, or

. his assistant, Jim. Caulfield at
SMOM ! '"

Edwin K Seppa, 70 DeForest
St., received an M.S. degree la
L t e a l Studies at the June 2
Commencement exercises of
W e s l e y ^ n • 'University, .
Middletown. Mr. Seppa holds a
B.S. degree 'from. Western
Connecticut State College, Dan-
bury, and a MALS degree from
Wesleyan's Graduate Summer'
School for Teacbers. Mr. Seppa
'Currently ]:ls associated with 'tie'
Taft School.'

LARGEST CHAIN OF ARMY NAVY STORES IN CONNECTICUT

HOURS %*M*M'., ' < 419 MAIN ST. [ "
THURS.-FRl. TIL I:H WATERTOWN ' ' - 274-3178

master charge

Make an appointment today for perfect
beauty-naturally, automatically > .

Shampoo, perm, and styling S2500

WATIRTOWN PLAZA 1744177

tPri.

IT'S TRADE-IN TIME AT RAYS
FANTASTIC OfffEI GOOD THRU SAT. JUNE 15
YOUR TIRED I I P CLOTHING IS WORTH
rOUR OLD PANTS A i l W0RTH$O00 | YOUR O i l SHIRT IS WORTH!

ITOWARD TIE PURCHASE Of J TOWARD TIE PURCHASE Of
MY PAIR m PANTS IN OUR ENTIRE ANY STYLE SHIRT IN OUR ENTIRE

YOUR 0111 JACKET IS WORTH $ O 0 0
(TOWARD TIE PURCHASE Of O
I ANY STYLE JACKET

ENTIRE

YOUR OLD SHOES A l l WORTH $ -

ANY SHOES - SNEAKS - ROOTS
IN OUR ENTIRE SI
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Babe Ruth Nine
To Open .Hume
Season June 9

"The Water-Oak Bate Ruth
baseball team, will play its first
borne game of 'the season Sim-
day, June t, at 5:3d p.m. at
Deland Field against strong
Southbury. The locals opened the
1974 campaign with an' away
game last week at Bridgewater.

The Water-Oak club, par-"
ticipating in the Utch-Haven
League, hopes to' 'regain the
league title and .is looking
forward to' the 'Current 'season.
Manager Charlie Hensel felt his
'team had a.good chance to take
the crown although the entire
league' appeared tough and well
balanced, especially/ the teams
from ^ Bethlehem, Washington,
Oxford, and Woodbury.

John Martin, Dave Justin, and
Dennis Dowd return to the
pitching mound after seeing
plenty of action, with, 'the' Water-
town High JV's and Taft School.
Peter' Bourdon, who had a fine
record, with St. John's .grammar'
school, will be a pleasant addi-
tion to' 'the: hill crew. __ .

Reluming' players who are' ex-
pected to carry the! big' bate we
Danny Ouellette, Mike McCann,
.and. Rich and Peter Macary. Two
newcomers fresh from a year'
with 'the Watertown JV's we
Brian Lombardo and Blake
Sellers.

Five players from Swift Junior
High, who made, this year's
Water-Oat entry are Greg
Masterson, Jeffery Mazzamaro,
Jeffery Scutt, and Jim, and, Tom,
Hryniewicki.

After June 9, all home games
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will be" played on Thursday
'evenings, beginning at § o'clock.
Water-Oak wiU tangle with Ox-
ford, away on/Monday, June It,
and 'then, will return home' to face'
Bethlehem on, Thursday, June' 11,
at Deland Field.

Cheshire Edges
Tigers, 2-1

The Cheshire Village 'Oilers
skated to a. W, 'victory' over 'the
Watertown Copeland Tigers in. a
Mayflower Hockey League game

"last Saturday. Timmy Bergln
scored, the lone Watertown goal
in, 'the third 'period, 'with. 'Randy
LaFlamme picking' up an assist,

'The Tigers won a decision in a
protest game with the ML
Camel Hockey Club, giving'
Watertown a. « - l record in 'the
league .standings,.

Watertown will meet l i t .
Carmel again in a league game
Saturday, June 8, at 'the: Cheshire
Skating Center. Face-off is
scheduled for 5:30 p.m.

SI. John's
Tightens Hold
On League Lead,

St. John's tightened its hold on,
first, place in, the parochial
baseball league last week, with a

' 15-3 rout tf St. Mary Magdalen's
to boost 'the Blue Streak's record
to ,12-1.

Earlier last week, St. John's
edged Swift Junior High in a, non-
league tussle, 74, in a game that
saw the lead change 'hands four
times 'before the Saints pulled, it
out with, a two-run, rally in the

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance f "ndWtrrif «*rs Since IM53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAl ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 'Ml' Mala St. 274-1591
W ATERBURY: « • Me«*» St.,

(over N a than Hale Buick)

756-7251 '. _

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE

ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAHN-F€LIPSE

AUTHORIZED BRIGGS & STRATTON

LAUSEN TECUMSEN

BLACK tk DECKER

2744434
523 Main Street,

Watertown, Conn.

REAR. OF COUNTRY CINEMA

OUTDOOR, GAS GRILLS

AND'

UJ - ' K.

X A l l / " f t SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. v>
ul U I L V W » WATERBURY </>

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and »
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

7564471
OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

'bottom of the 'last inning. -
Tom, Kinsella's three-run

homer' rat Swift 'ahead early in,'
the see-saw battle while Kevin
Dostaler and Jim, McEvoy also
starred offensively for the
Eagles. -Bit successful bant
singles by Keith Labbe and Lou
Piscatelli, coupled with, two
perfectly executed squeeze
plays, provided,' the winning
margin, for coach Dom. Valen-
tino's Saints. Peter Bourdon a t e
'Chipped in wit*1 a, pair off hits for1
'the: winners'.

On, Friday, the saint's rode 'the
"one-hit, pitching' off Dan Nolan, to
a 15-3 win over St. 'Mary's 'that
gave 'the: Saints the town cham-
pionship. Nolan also stroked four
hits, .in, as many at bate for St.
John's.

"'The: Blue Streak played St.
Bridget's of Chesire today
(Thursday) at Swift in a, show-
down battle 'that would, virtually
assure the winner of at least a tie
for' the coveted, league title.

O'Neill Named Top
Senior In N.V.L.
'Ted O'Neill will receive 'the'

Charles (.'Boots) Jarvjs Award
for being voted, the 'outstanding

"senior baseball player in. the
Naugatuck 'Valley .League at a
meeting of the coaches 'bat Mon-
day night. O'Neill is a pitcher-
infielder for coach Charlie
Brown's Watertown High 'team.

Mike Fredericks, a. pitcher-
outfielder from Naugatuck, was1

the runner-up in the voting.

NEAL'S TREE SERVICE
COMPLETE TREE CARE
State Licensed & Insured

263-1992
Hoys -

274-6805
Evenings

card el I
carpets, inc.
The suppliers of. Heritage Village and
Woodlake

Opert
Saturdays 10-3
For the convenience of our customers ~

I t . 63 Turnpike Drive Middlebury, Conn.
first tight b«fore Commerce 'Campus
9-4:30 Weekdays 758-1741

If you had a Colonial Bank
Free Checking Account,
we could transfer money
from it to your savings
account automatically
every week or every month.

If you want to save money
automatically every week
or every month at
Colonial Bank, we'll give
you a Free Checking
Account
SAVE-A-MATIC
means you save money
regularly and automatically.
Sign up at any Colonial
Bank office.

i t

Colonial Bank
Knowing B flood 'bank, 'helps.

Member FOC
'The Colonial 'Bank and Trust Company. Offices in Watertxiry, Bridgewater, BrooMietd. Cheshire. 'Kent, Meriden. Middle-'
bury, Naugatuck, New Miltord, Sharon. Southbury. Thomaston, Tomngton, Wallinglofd. Watertown, WotcolL Woodbury.
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PORTS
By Bab Pa finer

_ __., _ knew' 1 left Tony
OiPfimto oat of last week's

'in referring to local

professional 'baseball players. I
knew it a few hours too late" to
beat the' printing of the paper.
' Tony had several years, of'
minor league bail 'mostly at Cor-
pus 'Christie, Texas where - he
was a. teammate of Kyle .'Rote1,
'the super All-American and New
York Giant football player. "

Kyle came to Oakvfle 'many
times, for two reasons.. To i

National tome Improvement Co.
f t Chmolft Aw. WMtiftwy

l«5f ..

"To Paint or Not; to Paint"
. this year,

''that is the question. "
.line of Hie mart durable

we have machioei to make special shapea <*• the job.
"WE NEED YOU Call us for an estimate FREE.

(Awurance or QUALITY PERFORMAMCE)
ROOFING " " -CARPORTS 756-2311
SIDING " »GARAGES '. f * • .
ADD A ROOM ••• REMODELING Oftr JMw Is H p f

JSTOM KITCHEN & BATM' SERVICE

Us friendship with Tony and, to
enjoy some of Tony's Mom's
Italian cooking. You just don't
get that kind of chow in Texas,
man.

Tony was 'toe latest -local
professional baseball player'
from Oakvile or Watertown, but
it's now a good bet he won't be
'the last. So I apologize to 'tie
long-hitting outfielder-catcher
for 'line goof..

Recently my colleague' in, '(lie
Waterbury Republican sports
department. Frank, Monardo,
picked bis personal choices for
the" all-time .great athletes who
.'have or can. call Connecticut
their birthplace. ' '

,1% matter, which he bad the
intestinal fortitude to pick, .he
was sure: to .get a tot of flak.
Monardo chose Julius Boras as
his.No. 1 choice, based mainly on

' the fact that Boros won 'two U.S.
Open. Golf ' championships .and
long 'das. 'been one' off the leading
money winners on the 'tour.

Flak .be got.; .Me .nearly replac-
ed Dr. Thortsen and. .Dear Abby

' as the' leading mail getter on the:

"Boras! Someone screamed."
"Why lie's not even an athlete.
He's a golfer. (Some folks rate
race drivers or golfers in the
same category as hunters and

1 INC

P r o f e s s i1 o; 131 C d r i) c t

STEAM CLEANING
or Information Call / 5 7 - 8 2 0 0

Am! Fstunntn - Shiimpooinq

Soil Re fair elation

On Or Off Location Cleansing

"Mow about Joan Joyce, she
shoulda been No. 1. She's the
best women athlete of all time!
(Apparently not knowing about
Babe Didrikson)

And so it went. There was all
kinds of calls and letters and one
nasty critic knowing that Monar-
do never misses a day's swhti in
his life, indoors or outdoors, said
he thought Frank should forget
about coming up for air at one of
his workouts.

Mow I don't know whether
Frank was looking for company
or what, but he said "I'd like to
see your list. You've been around
a long time. It should be in-
terestinfi "

I've been thinking it about it
since 'but I just can't come up
witi one. I haven't any beefs
about Monardo s list. It was a
good one. I don't think I would
have named Boros No. 1 because
golf doesn't turn me on as much
as the exploits of Albie Booth oi

Jimmy Piersall did or Steve
Blass pitching that magnificent
world series and championship
game against a favored1

Baltimore Oriole team three
years-back.

Those who are old enough and
had the privilege of seeing Booth
play football and baseball too
can .never forget bis magnificent
clutch, playing. Me was truly i
Frank Merriwell (the fiction
hero millions thrilled to read
about 'back a piece).
• Nor can one forget t i e

dramatic true We story of Pier-
_ sail and. how he became one of
' 'the great, great defensive out-
fielders, of .all 'time.:

Nor to it easy to' erase: Blass'.
beautiful performances in the
117.1 Series. Faced' 'With oblitera-'
tion after 'Baltimore won tie'
first two games.,, the Pirates won
it all with Blass hurling a
"must" victory in the third
game and then the big one.

- No Frank, I can't pick my No.
1 man with any definite finger
pointing and say that's him.
Despite all the flak you got tell
em all to go to blazes. After all

how many men have two U.S.
Open titles to their credit?

. Watertown High won't HAVE
to pick a woman basketball
coach. Uptil a week or so ago,
Mary Nelson (you know Mary
she rose to fame or something by
becoming a women's umpire)
was the only applicant for the job
that Ray Cwick was forced out
of.

Now a young man with a very
creditable basketball
background who's been serving
as an assistant basketball coach
at a Waterbury college has
applied for the position. There
may have been more
applications since I last heard. I
don't know.

The young man does not teach
in the Watertown system.

CUFF NOTES....MT. Winifred
McKee is convalescing at his
home after a stay at Waterbury
Hospital. He asked me to convey
a message of thanks to all those
who were kind enough to send
get well cards to him. "If I had
to answer all the cards that were
sent to me I'm afraid I would
have a relapse. Kindly tell the

LABONNE & SONS
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I MEAT PERTH

CAPITOL FARMS HAMS
SKINLESS A i i SMAIIIESS

$ 1.19,
SHANK OR BUTT $

PORTION 00
• W WlM.

SHANK OR B U T T $ 1
HALF I«

CENTER CUT HAM SLICE LB.

Om Extra Lean
Hamburg
rCHIWS

$i

• 10 LB. Box Patties*

.15

.29
1.90

lb.

1b.

• Rath SkUhss
Weiners

• DeB First Prbe $
89
1.19.

LB.
PKG

1 PRODUCE DEPT. I
FLORIDA CELERY

MARTS
CORN

PKG.

ears

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

• YUL0W or ZUCCHINI
SWASH

• 5 LBS. CALIFORNIA
POTATOES

LB.

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
Hours, Moo - 'Thurs. ..8:30'"- 4fri, 8:30 - 8,30

Sol. 8i30 - $M, Sim. 8:30 - 1

people how much 1 appreciated
the£ messages,'1 he said„.Who
else hut W#s Pomeroy should
have gotten the award for the
best Naugatack Valley League

t k t ? Th Wte
g y g

senior track star? The Water-
town splinter had no peers hi his
specialties, the 100-520 and 440-
yard events..And we'll take our
bats off to Don Bates, Marty
Palmer and; a l the rest of the
team which had such an outstan-
ding year.

AND A SPECIAL hats off to
ready u Netu wno conciuuea ms
Watertown High career last
week. Combining baseball and
basketball, and I've seen 41
years of 'Wat.ert.own High
athletes come down the pike, I
can't think of' anyone' I could
'honestly say put .mure effort: .Into
a performance or was a better'
athlete 'than. 'Ted.. O'Neill.. I'm.
sure someone will say this, guy or
'that one was1, a better1 basketball
player or a more talented
baseball player, but put 'em. both
together folks and this .young'
man can. hold his. own. 'With any of
the crowd.

Coach pom Valentino, -as
we've mentioned before, has
engineered St. John's Parochial
League basketball and baseball
teams to the two greatest years
in their history. One of the big

LOST CUBSER PICK UP AT
CUFF NOTES

CUFF NOTES....Mr. Winifred
McKee is convalescing at his
borne after a stay at Waterbury
Hospital. He asked me to convey
a message of thanks to all those
who were kind enogh to send get
well cards to him. "If I had to
answer all the cards that were
sent to me I'm afraid I would
have a relapse. Kindly tell the
people how much I appreciated
their messages," he said...Who
else but Wes Pomeroy should
have gotten the award for the
best Naugatuck Valley League
senior trick star? The Water-
town sprinter had no peers in his
specialties, the 100-220 and 440-
yard events.And we'll take our
hats off to Don Bates, Marty
Palmer and all the rest of the
team which had such an outstan-
ding year.

AND A SPECIAL hats off to
Teddy O'Neill who concluded his
Watertown High career last
week. Combining baseball ana
basketball, and I've seen 41

.years of Watertown .High
athletes, come down the pike, I
can't think of .anyone' 1 could
honestly pay put more effort into'
a performance or what a better
athlete than Ted O'Neill. - I'm.
sure someone will say this guy or
'that .one was a better basketball
player or a more talented.
baseball player,, but. put. 'em 'both.

- together folks and this young
man can hold his own with any of
'the crowd'.

Coach Dom Valentino, as
we've mentioned before, has. *
engineered St. .John's Parochial
League basketball and baseball
teams to the two greatest yean -
in their history. 'One of tie big
reasons is the 'talent and. one of
the most talented is Peter .Bour-
don.. ~ „'

I saw 'pete' play basketball .and
like everyone else was. very im-
pressed by his play... I haven't
seen, him play baseball tat I'm.
still impressed' as I've written.
and read about the St. John's
team. '

Watertown High won't be get-
ting Peter Bourdon. He's headed
for1 Holy Cross. And unfortunate-
ly Watertown High won't be get-
ting Valentino. He doesn't teach
in 'the Watertown system.

Try-Outs Schedules
For Cheerleaders
Try-outs for the 'Pop Warner
Midget Cheerleaders will be

held Monday, June 10 through
Friday, June 14, from 8 to 7 p.m.
behind the Southern .'New
England Telephone Co. offices
on Main St., Watertown. Anyone
who is at least 11 years, of age
and wffl not observe their 14th
birthday before August 1,1874 is
eligible to try out. Come dressed
to work out ( snor t s and -
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CLASSIFIED

aooa is tae deadline
tdverttstag. i l l

mart l e paid is ad-

cfcarge for the tint n word*. Ad-
~" mat word* at the rale' of $ .»

• Uae (approx. few .
All elasf Ifiedf are'

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
'Carpeting, see our large stock of

- Mill BfiQf awl, Remnants from
America's .Best Known Carpet;
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
.Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.
- HOUSATONIC VALLEY
1 RUG SHOP

Tel.
1 Bridge, Ct
WMmmm

LENNOX
Heating, Hot, Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. BS-4711

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint it Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wneel Alignment
and Balancing.

141, Merldea, Road

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz *N
< Prints 'Of' Newtown, .an enormous

'Of' Decorator
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

REWEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and, get, your clothes 'FREE.
We also 'carry tennis dresses, and
swea ters. Phone Davidson' s
".Dress Shop. ,174-2222,,

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types. •
ing. Call for free estimate. 274-
0049. . '" •" "

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with, Fluidex tablets, $189 at

' Drug City of Watertown.

P&J 'CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
274-8554.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for "one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or'
darn. Country 'Bazaar, 'Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

ELECTROLUX
SALES 4 SERVICE

CLEANER A SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER

- FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy MaJJbot 274-2S63

WURLITZER
Pianos & ''Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL '
422 Mala St., Oakville

274-MEE — Wf-2353'
Lessons on all, Instruments. '

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE "HOME «f HONDA'

A l l IIKES FUTU1ED AT THE

TERCENTEHIAL
PERFORMANCES.

WILL BE OFFERED
i t REDUCED PRICES

HOWIST. WATEHUIY, CONN.

757-7131

DRIVE TRACTOR TRAILER
1. b n Ufft wrap*
2. Ink M m part Urnm, dip «r

I w
jL TflHI.

C Irak far

AMERICAN TRACTOR
TRAINING

SCHOOL OF HARTFORD
1-754-2131 Myth* , er csl 'Ml' fca»

WORK AT HOME on the
telephone. Phone 2744333.

GARDEN TOOLS, rotary mower
blades, circular saw blades,,
scissors sharpened. Al's
Sharpening, 19 Roberts St., side
door. Phone 274-ttll after 12
Noon.

CARPENTER AMD' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
---tiring. Frae estimate.. Tel.repairin

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY' '
.'Complete' insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town,

Hall. 1744711.

WANTED: Inexxpenslve sail
'boat suitable for learner; good
used, tent for five or 'more!. For
sale, reel type front throw
mower. 'Best' offer. Call 274-6551.

" .BUHL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax buff,
clean interior. 'Classic Car' Wax,,
754-7015. <

DOC GROOMING: AM breeds
groomed to' your satisfaction.
Pick, up and delivery. 264-6084.

'LOST: ' Tnomaston Savings
Bank Book No. 02010495. Pay-
ment applied lor.,.

ROTO-TILLING done 'expertly.
Call 274-1048 for estimate.

DAY CARE: Weekly,
hourly. Pediatric nurse. Will

. accept, babies. Call 274-6874 or
274-6305.

FOR, SALE: 1965 Dodge Station
Wagon, very good, condition.
$100. Ideal investment for stu-
dent. Call 274-2197.

SUMMER TUTORING: All sub-
jects, first, through sixth grades.
In groups, $4 hourly. 'Individual-
ly,, | S hourly, Experienced
teacher. Call 274-8507.

FOE SALE: 4' x 15' Muskin
P o o l . Two f i l t e r s and
accessories. Asking $100. Call
after 5 p.m. 274-6539.
COME TO' THE ANNUAL
Sidewalk Sale at The Yarn .'Box
and Post 'Office' Drug, June 12.,
1.3, 1,4., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 51-55
DeForest St. 'Odds 'n ends and
bargains galore.

CO'PPER LOVERS - Earn
Beautiful copper gifts by having
a home show. For more informa-
tion 'Call 274-6101.

ANTIQUES, good used fur-
niture, 'old glass. 274-1944.
Killorin Rd.. off Route 63.

-.FOR RENT:: Block Island 'house',
near 'town and 'beaches, sleeps
1.0. All conveniences. Available

"fourth, week in June. $200 week-
ly. No pets... Call 274-8234.

TAG SALE: 'Frl... 'Sat. & Sun.,
June 7, 1 & I, 665 French St., -
Oakville. Evinrude 80 tap out-
board, motor, all electric power1

tilt; Apartment sized electric
stove; boat & trailer—1? f t
Grady 'White.

HELP WANTED: Woman, to
post, accounts, receivable, figure'
invo ices and. do genera l
secretarial work in 'local com-
pany. Typing' and. calculator ex-
perience 'help!ml. Full time 'posi-
tion for person who is. depen-
dable, accurate and. wants '.long
term, employment. 'Reply c/o P.
0. Box 1, Watertown.

DONT BREAK YOUR BACK.
.Have: your garden, roto-tilled.
Very reasonable. CM 274-8173.

COLLEGE STUDENT looking
for' odd jobs. Mowing, wt
windows, yard 'work, etc,
Craig Perkins, 274-1202.

DRESSMAKING ' and
alterations. Call 274-3323 or 274-
3005.

.'FOR SALE: 1971 LTD Ford
'Country Squire ^-passenger .air
cond. All 'new steel'belted tires,

_ Spare' never used,. Interior and,
'exterior in excellent condition.
One: owner. |2,475. Inquire, 756-
7283 or 274-2269.

LOOM delivered, Watertown-
Oakville area. $8 per yard. Call
274-5153.

OIL PAINTINGS by a little
known, Connecticut artist, as
'well .as candle making supplies
at 'the CANDLE CROFT, 151
Echo Lake Rd.., 274-5734.

COIN'S 4 STAMPS at the
CANDLE CROFT. Friday &
Saturday afternoons, 151 Echo
.Lake .'Rd.. 274-5734.

YOUNG CHICKENS for sale.
Will be laying eggs, by fall. $1.00
each. Call. 274-4657.

'FOR 'SALE: 1072 Plymouth .Fliry
1. P.S., P.B., A..C. Needs minor
.'repairs. 42,000 miles,. 11,000. Call.
.2744657.'
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R.N.
SHIFT SUPERVISOR
EXPERIENCED - 11
to 7 shift. Good wages,
good benefits.

CoH 757-9491
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WATERTOWN'S
in Lane

This gorftous 7 ran. Split
Lev^l * e « t u r « i 3 i«e.
bwlrms., w-n«rdwood floor*.
1 ll j i i i i in M M ML liliiwi MIDI

to wall etrpti. art-in
. wf-Mft-in ,<KmWe

OPPl,, IWPlVjii PJBfUflf 1p™ wllfflW**

ca caftiMM. u lM cvMladt.
l a li'iuinM fMti. rm.,

CAILimtiE

COVINO AGENCY
7534704 75^868 758-9776

6-2455 755400 7S5-18C
75S4788 757-0007 758-9301

RIC'S
Aon runs

PARTS FOR
VW-DATSUN-TOYOTA-OPEI-MB-FIAT

Ami 'OffMf
Engine Parts - Exhausts - Filters - Gaskets - Bearings - Oi
Seals. - Suspension - U-Joints - Shocks - 'Ignition, - "Electrical •
Lighting! - 'Brake' Parts - Fan Belts - Hoses - Etc. ' '
.BECK ARNLEY - AMCO - LUCAS - BOSCH - STEBRO -
CARELLO - GIRLING - CASTROL OIL.

172 Moin St., Ookville

'•JoeElcdanM"
OWNER

'(Hear Of' PIK-EZE Market)

274-1821
HOURS

S-f Than. & 'Frl. §4'
Sat. M S«a. i-1.

Court, of Probate
District of Watertown

May 31, 1974
• NOTICE TO CHEDITOES
ESTATE'OF PEARL C

CASH.
Pursuant to' .an order of 'Mon..

loseph M. Navin, Judge, Ml
claims must be' presented to the
fiduciary named 'below on. or
before August .11... 1974 or be
barred by lav. The fiduciary is:

Julius C
30 Eustace st.(
Oakville, Conn.

TT §-#-74
ADMISSION OP ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that the

Registrars of Voters will meet
on Monday, June 10, '1174, at the:
Watertown Senior High 'School,
French Street. Watertown,
Conn., from 10 a.m. to' 2 p.m. to
examine qualifications and ad-
minister' the electors" oath to
those who are found qualified.

Dated at Watertown, Coon.,,
'this. 30th 'day of May, 1974
ATTEST1:
Registrar Leo J. Fabian.
Deptuty .'Registrar

Coocetta A. Fabian:
Registrar Walter A. LeMay

Alan P. Bradshaw, Si Skipper'
Ave., B. A., and Judith M Cabell,
281 Dalton St., B.S. in .Education.,
'both of Oakvile.; .received their"
d e g r e e s at the May 26
Commencement .exercises of
Western Connecticut State
College, Danbury,

Deputy Registrar
Lillian J. LeMay

Registrar .Alice J. Maoeux
Deputy Registrar

Arraand E. Madeux
Registrar Louis Cotta
Deputy Registrar

Edith Cotta

NOTICE'
The Registrars of Voters of the

Town tf Watertown will bold a
mandatory enrollment session at
'the Town Hal.,. .'DeForest St., on.
.'Friday. June 14, llf4, fron 1 to' 4
p.m. lor the purpose' off making
'an. enrollment of the electors,
who are' 'entitled to' vote: in .any
'primary or caucus .and for mak-
ing such changes and corrections
'in the enrollment .'list as are:
provided, for in 'Sections 9-54 and
9-64 inclusive.

Dated this sixth day of June,
UN. •

Leo J. Fabian.
Walter A. LeMay:

Alice J. Madeux
Louis Cotta

- Registrars of Voters

RN'S - LPN'S
ALL SHIFTS

Good starting salary and
excellent benefits. Coo-
tact Mrs. Haddad at 757-
9401. or apply in person,
Whitewood Manor Nur-
sing Home, 177
Whitewood Ed... Water-
bury. '

SET-UP MAN
S'MAIL'tt lt l PRESSES AND MILLERS

Some experience required, in operating, and setting up small

1

dary operations.. Excellent chance far advancement. Working hours
7:00 a.m. to 4:30' or 5:00 p.m.

HERSEY METAL PRODUCTS INC.
Division Strnt

Aitsottia, ConMctkm

An, Equal, Opportunity Employer

TEACHERS - COLLEGE STUDENTS

SUMMER JOBS IN SECURITY

ty guard.

N i l SUITS ALSO AVAILAILE

CM NESS at
1-800-972-9629

FOR LOCAL INTERVIEW

WANTED:
FULL TIME

.. To Operate SmaH -
Eyelet Anocnmes

Experience Not Necessary
Will Train

Excellent Working Conditions
And AH Benefits
•Apply In Person:

BRAXTON MFG. CO. INC.
. Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Town Time* (Watertown, Conn), June 6, 1974
Union Church

IFromPa«el)
i public is invited to' a silver
sponsored by the Ladles
at 4 p.m. Sunday, following

storic exhibits will be on dis-
in the church both Friday

Sunday, including pictures of
Ifonner clergy and cburcb

ng, the birth certificate o!
(which was i

blished as a mission
), and1 various other "sun-

from the past,,*"' Mr. Land-
said, such as furniture .and
The anniversary 'services

be 'tape recorded for future
pence and use by shut-ins, -
Landquist added,
illiam Borowy is chairman

anniversary events.
e Oakville "Union

has 350
members 'after beginning

30 charter members
first church was located in

building that is now used by
e. Interiors on Falls, Ave.
the church moved, to .Main

.fin Oakville, where the Arco
e Station now stands. The
it church is located at' 161

St.,
said a booklet

iewing the. history of 'the'
Congregational Church

listing the entire active
will be banded out

at Friday's anniversary

Committee
; (Continued From Page 1)

, the town manager said, 'is

town project has 'miles of.
Mr. Smith said that the

meeting with fire distict and.
'town, officials .and architects for
the proposed, elderly housing
development held last week, was
extremely beneficial and he
hoped the project would get off
'the ground this year. ..

" Annnfll Meeting
'Of Christian
Scientists Held

'Today's .need for .mural in-
tegrity is "one of 'the most' ob-
vious urgencies in our society,""

honesty begins with ourselves —
with tie thinking and action of

professional
instructing c

all our human relationships.'
Mr. John was Editor of The'

Christian Science Monitor sis
years prior to joining the five-'

b B d of Director

Masters of Arts degree in
political science from the
University of Chicago awl. a
Master of Science degree in jour-
nalism from. Columbia U n i i

j
Universi-

ty.
IIn list he entered the pubic

years pror to
member Board
1970. The new190. T
native of Arizona, is a
of Principia College

D t in
Chairman, a
i

holds a

became a teacher of Christian
Science six years, later. He
recently completed a tour of
branch churches in Asia.

Mr. Eric Bole, a. Trustee of -

fork, on 'the fire house roof is
progressing as reported 'by

Works Committee' chair-
Francis Rinaldi, with the

countries, were told at the
denomination's Annual Meeting
in Boston June. 3. "

"No nation could long prosper
'while 'drifting into a. miasma of
moral blindness, public,and
.'private." DeW'itt John, 'the' new
Chairman' of The" Christian
Science Board of Directors,
declared.

' : "'Divine Principle (God) is the
real source of integrity and
justice for every nation," he
said, ."and our individual
adherence to Principle is a,
.'powerful help in. demonstrating
.JyrCNQI. 3 ^OWciillilcH'C 'flUtOHjf I l i ld l .
' More than 6,500 members of
''The Mother Church, The' .'First.
Church of' 'Christ. Scientist,,, in,
Boston, were on band.

- .According to Col... A.N. Slocum
Jr.. Ret. the Assistant Com-
mittee on Publication for this
area,, a number of the members
were from, the New Haven Coun- •
ty area. Some of 'them viewed
the newly-completed 'Church.
Centa- for 'the first, time.

.Mr. Join told, the gathering
that 'there is an "answer to the
widespread confusion in the

The Christian Science]
Society from London,
on the progress of the
denomination's international
.daily newspaper, The Christian
Science Moeitor, and noted that
Portuguese and Spanish,
religious periodicals now are be-
ing printed monthly for 'the first
time. ! '

The theme of the' meeting was
"Spirituality - the Keel for
'Today,'" 7

completely replaced.
ouncil chairman William,
tterly recommended that

department" .bead .report to
Public Works 'Committee' bi-

on building, conditions
that problems ..can be caught

lore thej become major
irs.

manager reported on a
ing with the DEP relating

sanitary sewer plans on
" that the town must sewer

der DEP orders. He said.
atertown is-on a 'priority 'list

state grants, relating to' in-
ors of"'which, 'the Water-

.. "At ;the heart of all of today's
needs1*", he said, "is the need for
spiritualization of thought.
Uhdestroyed materialism,' is
what would prevent

g...and reduce' society"'to

Quoting frvmn '"Science, and.
Health, with. Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary .Baker Eddy,
who 'discovered and founded
Christian Science, 'Mr'. John said,
"Honesty . is spiritual power.
Dishonesty is 'human 'weakness,
which forfeits, divine help." *

Me added. "This, has 'been the
clear teaching of 'Christian
Science from 'the beginning ...We
a l know that the practice of

A GREAT IDEA 'FOE .DAD'
A GIFT1 CERTIFICATE

• FROM, r

KNAPP SHOES
CALL OR COME IN

HONDAVt:Ml«l:M
TUESDAY * » » I *
WEDNESDAY t'M M • : •

FRIDAY l : » ta I.H •
&ATUHDAY l : « t( | : »

0V£R 1000 PAIRS
IN STOCK | : "'

FACTORY RETAIL STORE
m WATERTOWN AVENUE
WATERBURY, CONN. OTIS'

" - m, mtis i

Your Deoler Is Offering
Tnroo green coior Tum vwuvs ••• worm up

to $9.90 FREE with an oil and filter change
VALUE 1 -12 JUMBO COLOR FRLNtfS
VALUE t~ M EXTRA COLOR PRINTS

_ 'VALUE 3 - FBEE-.F1LM 1 • : ' . •
Stop hi for your Gift CBrtfficot0'

Courtesy of your Mobil Dealer

-SEE BACK MM COMPUTE DETAILS

Armand's Fuel Co
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-253$

- Open: Mon.-Fri.:? a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m.-l p.m.

How Does Your Garden
GrOW? We have

Plants - Evergreens
Shrubs, Perennials

Window Boxes - Redwood.
Fiberglass, and Metal

GARDEN POOLS & PUMPS
Greenhouses - for the

homeowner & plant fancier
HANGING CONTAINERS

NEW and UNUSUALH!
sowl for

* WIIDFIOWERS
• ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
J f HERBS OF SHAKESPEARE

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERY & GARDEN CENTERA

96 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889
Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,

Fri.'til 8:30 p.m.
Sat & Sot. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

.<.*:-;->.
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